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BREMER RELEASED BY KIDNAPERS
Soldns Fight To Retain Relief Commissioni Cafoii’s i i a m c A m  MamavCarroll’s Best

|T6 l > i c / o ^ p a T Y

Twinkles
Cuba hw  a PresidFiit-nr-thr- 

Monlh rlab bnl Franrr Is rvl- 
drntly m>ln< to make It a wrrkly 
cabinrt.

This can't be a "lazy” town when, 
every time one steps out of his of
fice. he is KOiUR to some particular 
meetlnit or place.

I t  will be worth the price ol 
admission to see some of those 
eow hands In Taxedos a t the 
l-loiu minstrel—that h>, if Tuxes 
can be found to fit the assorted 
shapes.

AGED RESIDENT FATALLY INJURED 
WHEN STRUCK BY FENDER OF CAR 

BEING DRIVEN BY LOCAL YOUTH
jRoy Webb, Jr., Unable To Stop Car When 

John Collin.s Appears Suddenly In 
Front of His Machine

iosTJEt urn
EHIINGt ALSO

Pampans are already calling us 
to learn when the city swimming 
pool will open. Answer: as soon a.s 
the ice melts off of It “next w hiter."

Idea for today: Why not play 
baseball in  high school until De- 
eember I, then open the football, 
season? Or would our January 
weather be too hot for the grid
iron sport?

Brevitorials
Heatings of the moment: Troubles 

are relative. We'd like to be 
troubled once more by the necessity 
of making out an income tax re
tu rn .........We'd like to be bothered
trying to decide tf.here to spet^jl a 
long vacation ’"a t iW  wata|^ng 
places." . . I t would be bad to have 
to hâve to think long and intensely 
over whether to spend our money or 
save It. . . . Weenng fo i^a l dress Is 
much like taküig a bath—not so 
bad B iter you get Into it. . . . Word.s 
for you to meet’. Ustión ibumingi, 
wheyface (coward), rakchcll (dlssl- 
pater), depn-sture (graze*.

'I^FWCOMF.RS who see level pam- pas In every dlroctlon may 
taiow something of the ruggedness prekrnt"coi‘iliïi '^ lo ir  She “saTd .riie

>w ..sx*s«sal y sF v tm fv r  Q tv H  A s s o r t  / t f  ^

SAYS e W A  ACTIVITIES 
W OULD BE HALTED  

FOR PROBE

JU S T IN . Petr 8 i4'i--A propo.sal to 
replace the present Texas relief 

commiss on wllh a group more in 
harmony with Governor Miriam A. 
Fergu.son provoked extensive debate 
today in the Texas house of repre
sentatives. considering a bill to au
thorize additional state relief bonds.

H ie governor yesterday advised 
the legislature "peace and harmony" 
wiere lacking in the commission’s 
deliberations and tha t “certain 
members of the commission have 
not lost a single moment, since their 
appointment td embarrass the pres
ent adm nistratlon and to oppose 
the efforts of my office and ap
pointees to successfully carry on the 
relief work in Texas.”

The argument was precipitated by 
an amf nd^ient to strike out sections 
of the bl. setting up a new com- 
miss:on and to provide for continu
ance of the existing board, wh’ch is 
composed of the governor, chairman 
cf the industrial accident board, 
chairman of tbe civil Judicial coun
cil and three members each appoint
ed by tlie lieutenant governor and, 
speaker of the house. - *• '

Tlie bill would empoarer the gov
ernor to name two members. The 
lieutenant governor and speaker 
would name tliree each and the 
governor (voiild serve as chairman 
with the right to vote, a privilege 
she dors not now have

Rrpresen atlve Sarah Hughes of 
Dalla.s asserted the recent action 
o^ the federal government in re- 
crganlzlng the Texa.s relief commis
sion as the eWA administrator was 
ufflcient reason to continue the

INJURIES received when he was 
* struck by an nulomobllc Inst 
night proved fatui to John Collin.s, 
78. in a local hospital this morning. 
Mr. Collins was .struck by a car 
driven by Roy Webb, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. R A Wobb, who had Just 
turned from Francis avenue Into 
North Purviance street.

The youth said he had made the 
turn and driven a short distance 
up the street when Mr. Collins 
walked quickly in front of the ear. 
He wa.s unable to stop the car be
fore striking Mr Collins, who was 
picked up about 10 feet behind tlie 
vehicle. One fender struck Mr. Col
lins, hurling him to the hard road.

Mr. Collins sufftred a broken 
arm, broken leg, and bruises. He 
was rushed to a hospital In a O. C. 
Malone ambulance, called by Chic! 
of Police Jno. V. Andrews, who was 
notified of the accident by Mr. und 
Mrs. D. Bowsher. They told Chief

Andrews that they heard Webb 
railing for someone to help him 
take Ml Collins to a hospital.

Mr. Collin.s luid been a resident 
of Pampa for a year. He made his 
home with a daughter. Mrs. D. 
Erazcll, 720 We.st Buckler street. 
Mr. Brazell Is local representative 
of an insurance company.

Mr. Collins is survived by' five 
daughters: Mrs. Brazell; Mrs. 8. A 
Crow, Richmond, Va.; Mrs W. X. 
Clark. Mosler. Ore.; Mrs. Hhrry 
Cain. Penolosa, Kan.; and Mrs. 
Berry Brewer. Arlington. Ore.; and 
three sons, H. A. of Weldon. Mont., 
Oliver of Circle, Mont.; and Clark 
of Hutchinson, Kan.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. The body will be 
sent to Mead, Kan., for burial by 
the side of Mrs Collins, who died 
16 years ago. The body Is a t the 
Stephenson Mortuary.

MANY ACTIVITIES TO CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY OF SCOUTING HERE 

IN NEl^T-lEEK; PROGRAM GIVEN
©

^ ’ ‘ B e H e W  StudCIlt
Saturday

oI central Gray county and even of 
the sandhills along the railroad 
es*i'ward. but few of them have any 
conc(ption of the country lying 20- 
30 m les ivorth of Pampa . A B 
C. group which drove to the 
Camadlan river this week encoun- 
leiVd deep, saiuly ravines which 
stalled thetr car several times 
Theie is a science bi driving 
through deep sand, and a finer art 
in getting cut when "stuck " . . . 
The Pampans also saw n cotton- 
W(»d tree 12 fee’ (|i diameter -who 
sa d we have no trees in this .sec- 
t ion!

pCERSONS unlamiliar with lire 
* Canadian river have no concep
tion of tihe ta.sk ,if bridging the 
•stieam." In ordinary times, there 
is only a thread of water rutmlng 
tlrrough a bed of sUnd half a mile 
wide. Qu cksand abounds — sand 
that in »pots will qu'ckly swallow a 
car beyond all hope of recovery.
There Is an advanced art In getting 
out of quicksand, but in most ca.scs 
agitation merely "sets" the tm- 
peunded object. Lifting creates a 
vacuum which Increased the grip 
This wrker ho» seen wagonloads of 
hay slowly .sink from s ght Cattle 
ocoaslonaljy are lost the same way.

A RGUMFNTS abound as to the 
cost and method of bridging 

the Canadian Soundings must be 
taken to find the “ISHtom’’ nearest 
to the surface, coupled With tlie 
narrowest prartlcal width of the 
stream. Wllh the shifting sands 
about the t>rldge pillars, the ends
of any bridge are not likely to take ____
much of a  pounding in flood limes | rests I'n JiaJiuary.

feared the federal government would 
su.spqnd CWA activ ties pending an 
inves iga'lon of the new commis.sion 
if one wa.s .sent up

We should not disnipt this work

governor.” Mrs. Hughes said

Travel Bureau 
Illegal Under. 
New State Law

Operation of "travel bui'caus" is 
illegral under a new slate law, ac
cording to Bernard Renfro of the 
motor transportatiln division of the 
Texas Railroad comrai.ssion, who was 
here yesterday.

No one can oiicrate a motor ve
hicle on a for-hlre or share-the- 
cc.st ba.sls w.thout a bus license. 
Penalties for violation of the .stat
ute range from $100 to $500 fines and 
Jail sentences of from 30 to 00 days.

Vehicles operated for hire must be 
run on regular .schedules and for 
approved charges. Single trips con
stitute a violation if made wltljout 
a license.

Police Arrest 
91 in Janaarv

without losing alignment. And the 
sleepy old stream can, on occa.slon.

Hge COLUMN, Page 6.
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These were distri uted a.s follows: 
Vagrancy 9, drunkenness 36. affray 
10, disturbing the peace. 3. speed
ing 6. other traffic violations 19. 
Investigation 6. possess on of liquor 
1, murder 1. theft 1. Fifteen cases 
were later dismissed.

F.nos assessed totaled $592.50, of 
which $470 was collected Prisoners 
worked 23 days. sesH^d 68 days in 
Jail. Six cases were referred to 
higher courts. Prisoners were served 
238 meals.

I HEARD-
Bonnie Rose comparing one. of 

M. K. Brown’s London. E3igland. 
tabloid papers with a store maga
zine.

Borne of the "inside dope" on the 
Lions Minstrel which will be pre
sented here Monday and Wednes
day nights and it sure will be worth 
the price of admlMlon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Biitxan arc the 
parents of a 7 4 -pound' daughter, 
borh yeaterday In Worley .hbspital. 
The young lady has been named 
Zuld Mariaret.

AN outline of activities for Boy 
Scout w(ek was completed today 

by Scout Executive C. A. Clark at 
the local headquarters of the Adobe 
Walls council.

The tentât vc pnrgram follows:
February 8 — Anniversary day; 

wIndTW displays by troops; renewing 
of Scout oath.

February 9 - C o m m u n i t y  good 
turns; chapel programs, civic club 
programs; good turns a t home.

February 10— Mobilization day; 
Pampa district Scouts will meet at 
the city and torlum a t 10 a. m ; 
basketball. lennLs. ground ball, and 
nrcheiy will be played before and 
alter program, when President 
Rorsevclt will be heard.

Sunday. February 11—Stout Sun
day; churcli services will stress value 
of Scouting.

February 12—Lincoln day; iratri- 
otic services; chapel oxcrci.scs: civic 
g(X)d lui-ns.

February 13—Good Turn day. 
each Scout Ls "on his own."

February 14—St. Valent.ne's day; 
parties for Scouts on this day are 
suggested; Scouters and their wives 
should talk to their friends about 
value of Scouting.

Parents and citizens intrestcd in 
Scouting are especially urged to a t
tend the assembly In the auditorium 
Saturday morning, when there will 
be a combined local and broadcast 
program.

Forecaster Sees 
Colder Weather 

For West Texas
By The Axuaetated Prewi

The first general rain in weeks 
blanketed most of Texas today and 
th e  weatherman Indicated more 
showers were In proapact. •

Almost an inch of. rain fell at

Is New Pastor of 
Central Baptist

The Rev. Vemle Pipes of Abilene 
was chosen by the official board of 
Central Baptist church last night 
as pastor to succeed the Rev. W O 
Cooley, recently re.slgned

Def nite acceptance had not been 
received from Rev. Pipes by noon 
today

Choice of a minister followed sev
eral wcekE’ search by the boanl 
The Rev. Pipes preached here a few 
weeks ago. He Ls at present a stu
dent in Simmons university. Abi
lene. continuing studies begun at 
Wayland college of Plalnview

Mrs. Walter Cline 
Hurt in Acci(!.nt

SlfREVEPORT, La.. Feb. 8 iJ'i 
Mr.s Walter Cllhc of Wichita Falls. 
Texas, seriou.sly injured last nlghl 
in an automobile accident on the 
Marshajl road eight miles wtsl of 
Shreveport, wa.s resting as well .(••> 
could be expected today, according 
to the Tri-State ho.spltal. where .sl>e 
was taken. She is .suffering severe 
euw and bnilses about the fare and 
head, and minor injuries about ilie 
body.

Tile accident is .said to have oc
curred when a car driven by Dr. 
Cline, former Centenary college 
student, and a car driven by L 
Knuse, 52. of Greenwood Road, col
lided, and both cars went into a 
ditch. Neither Dr. Cline nor Knase 
were injured. Deputy Sheriff W 
Prudhomme arrested Knuse on a 
charge of driving while under the 
influence of liquor.

Carson County To 
Get T. C. Pierce

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. «. (A-i — 
Gov. William Murray today ordered

PRESIDENT W OULD *BE 
EMPOWERED TO CUT 

STAMP RATE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. *(/l'i—The 

lioiiso ways and means com
mit tei' today voted to repeal tlie 
two-rent bank check stamp tax ef
fective January 1. 1935—thus re 
ducing by $235,000.000 the addi- 
Uonul amount of revenue expected 
from the new tax bill.

This provision was placed in the 
new revenue bill being drawn up 
for piesentation to the house. It 
was a treasury estimate that In Us 
prc.se'iit form it would provide $235,- 
000.000 additional annual revenue.

The bank check tax would not 
expire until July 1, 1935, under 
exbting law- It produced approxi
mately $38t00CtC00 in revenue in 
the calendar year. 1933.

The committee also continued th» 
three-rent intercity ixistage rate on 
flist class mail but adopted an 
amendment which permits the rates 
on seernd cla.ss m atter affecting 
ncwspaiXTS. magazines and adver- 
llsing matter to revert to the rates 
in effect prior to the 1932 revenue 
bill.

Ip addllion the committee ap- 
provetl a provision giving the presi- 
tÎLpt •pcwi-r to reduee the 4hrea-cewt'
rale on first cla.ss mall to two cents 
if the condition of the treasury 
justifies it.

Tlie three-cent rate was continu
ed for only One year Under exist
ing law it would expire on July 1

Bill Provides 
Judicial Stay 

Of Foreclosure

V

: K  X L '  ,

/

R ansom  M oney 
G iven C ap to rs 

Of M innesotan
M agee Take» Note From Carj 

Then Places Bundles Of 
Money on the Seat. ,

g T  PAUL, Feb. 8 i/l-,-Riiusomeit 
’ witli an unannounced amount ol 

immey, Edward O Bremer, seized 
by kidnaiM-rs for $‘>00.000 January 
17, was at lionie leday after a ‘J3- 
diiy imprisonment iii aii uiiKHiilcd 
liideout.

Wounds about tlu- licad wliieli lie 
had .suffered wlien .sp l iletl away by 
the gang, were htsilfd, Ur Jo.septi 
Bprafka .said. Iliotigh the victim was 
weak. exluuLsied, and "very, very 
nervous."

Dr. Sprafka wa.s summoned -soon 
after tlie son of Adolpli Bremer, 
wealthy brewer, had returned borne ' W ASHINGTON. Feb. 8. lAV-
after being thrown out on a high- ! W „ , . . . . . .  __
wav near or at Rtichester, Mitin , Souraes close to the planning 
abtiiit 8,5 miles south of here, i„,st I‘» 'd  .cmudmation rommitlee re p « -  
nlght. D f sprafka said a ran-som
had been paid but he did not know P redicted  today d ifiérenos m
bow nol. i, ' die indu.stry over the marketing

i  practices agreements would be ad- 
I Justed within 48 hours and possibly

STANDARD W ANTS U. S. 
1 TO DISMISS PRIZE

a c t i o n

Houston and at Port Arthur a | extradllion of T. C. Fierce from 
steady drizzle fell through a pea- Tulsa to Carson county, Texas, lo 
soup fog A slow fall began in tlic - fgee theft charges.
ikutt Texas oil fleM shortly after i --------------- ^ -------------
daylight and heavy Clouds which | Fred C. Cullum returned yestcr- 
made It as dark as n lth t caused In- i day from Detroit where he has been 
term ittent downpours at Dallas | transacted business with the Dodge

At the state capKal, .15 Inch rain | and Plymouth companies, 
had fallen and at Ban Antonio the ^  
sun was obscured by clouds but 
there had been no preclpltatlqii 
Wichita Falls reported rain ranging 
from .21 inch there to one inch a t 
Altus. Okie., and a-northeast wind 
which brought along a 20-degree 
di ip In temperature to 46.

'rtie wreather was threatening at 
Big Spring and a  light mist hung 
over Sweetwater. A light rain fell 
at Brownwood and a heavier fall 
cowered Bangs.

The weatherman forecast cloudy 
and rain In the eastam  part of East 
TexM with iM hUy lower tempena- 
turea tonight. Vtor W en Texaa, he 
preiUcted fair aitd lolMwhat colder

AUSTIN. Fob. 8. (Ti—A bill to 
provide for a Judicial stay of real 
e-.stalc .sales under mortgage fore
closure proceedings wa.s approved 
today by tbe Judiciary committee of 
the Texas liou.se of representatives.

Floor art ion on the propasal was 
not anticipated before next week 
Senate bills on the .same .subiert 
remained iu committee.

Under tlie bill, district court.a 
would be empowered to stay exocii- 
Iton of .s.ile.s on .sworn statemen' 
of the debtor that sale at this lime

iiild be unfair and Jeopardize his 
equity. Tire debtor also would be 
lequired to sweat that he was un
able lo pay. that the property was 
not being wasted or mismanaged, 
tliat taxes are not more than two 
years in arrears and that he has 
application pending for refinancing

Tile debtor also would agree to 
pay a rea.sonablc rental value, to 
be determined by the court, during 
the time be occupies the property 
under the court’s order. Failure to 
pay the rental value would result in 
eviction.

The bill propo.ses to suspend all 
action by or agaltLst guarantors, 
obligators and endorsers of the evi
dence of debt.

Terms of the bill would expire 
May 1. 1935.

3 West Texans Are 
Charged in Holdup

VERNON. Feb. 8. |4>J—Two men 
and a woman were arrested today 
on a grand Jury indictment charg
ing robbery with firearms In con
nection with the hijacking of John 
Gilbert. Paducah cotton truck driv
er. of $1.300 near Oklaunlon. Dec. 
18 Hrber JohiLson and Glady.' 
Jphnson of Vernon and BNereit 
Flowers of Paducah were so charg
ed and l/eoii and Ruby James of 
Vernon were charged as accessories 
to the robbery and with receiving 
and concealing stolen property In 
connection with the .same case. 

Bonds were set at $3.000 each.

The»“ seven lassie« are prize 
beauties without dispute, for the,» 
have passed the arid test—the 
Judgment of Earl t'arroll of the 
Vanities. He seleeled them to 
play in a new Hollywood prodne ■ 
tion after scanning s<ores of cai - 
riidates. From top to bottom, they 
are Inez Howard. Fort Wor 'i. 
Tex.; Gladys Young. Saeramen o. 
( alif.; Iris I.aneasier. St. Pelers- 
liurg, Fla ; Ziimeela Garnett. San 
lYaneiseo; Billy lluher. t umber- 
land. yid.; uiinehe Mi-Donald. 
Augusta, Me.; and lliane Hunter, 
t ’amden. Ala.

MINSTREL ACT 
NOT KNOWN BY 

RF^TOFCAST
ToMale Fan Dance 

He Feature of 
Show

¥ ITTLE has been .said aboirt tlv- 
*■' second act of the Lions miiislrrl 
show and mu.sical revue to be given 
in the city auditorium Monday anti 
Wcdnc.sday evenings. Very lutle 
has been divulged about the act, 
which has been practiced seeretly

The .second act is being prodiieetl 
under the direction of Dr H H. 
Hicks and Otto Studer. members ol 
the club. They will bo a t the gen
eral rehcaratl at 7 o’clock this eve
ning lo hear the flr.st act, but not 
to reveal their own. They have 
hinted of "Paris Nights. " black- 
otiLs, and a male fan rianee Tlioy 
are suppo,sed to be puzjr.led over 
what they may he able to "gel by " 
the club’.s board of censors

Every year the main cast is "in 
the dark" concerning the gags lo 
be used by the end men and the 
plot of the second act. Wlien the 
big chorus laughs—or falls lo laugh 
—a t tl)e black-face quips, the re
action will be the same as that of 
the audience.

Tickets for the benefit show arc 
on sale a t Fatheree drug store No. 
4. priced at 50 cents for adults and 
25 cents for chtldren. general a d 
mission. with a small reserved seat 
section a t 75 cents.

Tlir(-e men in a small sedan, mem
bers of tlie gang of six or seven 
wlilch held the presiden’ and owner 
of the Commereial State bank pris
oner. freed him alioiit 8 p in la.st 
n gilt.

See RANSOM BAH). Page 6.

Mrs. Ladd Dies 
After Illness 

Of Two Weeks
Mrs Ix-slie L Ladd, 51 ycar.s. died 

ill a lecal liospital at 1:30 o'clock 
this morning following an .Iliiess of 
less than two wee-ks Mr.-, Ladd 
came lo this conn ry witli her ixir- 
elit.s. Mr and Mrs Jim Stanley ill 
1901 Mr Stanley e.stablislied the 
iOwn of Wlieeler.

Mrs Ladd liad iK'en living in 
Pampa for the last .seven years She 
liad been a resident of Pampa earlior 
iii life but moved away from licre 
severa! years pr or fo tlio tune 
•she ivturiicd to make Pampa lier 
Itennanent homo. Mr and Mrs. 
I-add establlsbed Pampa s first news
paper iu 1007 It was called the 
Pampa Crony They later moved to 
r.flami where they establi.slied tlie 
first iiew.siiaiier in tlial town

Will’ll Mr. and Mrs Ladd ret in lied 
to Pampa .seven years ago. Iliev es- 
UihlLslied the Artcraft Printing cobi- 
pany and Mrs Uuld was active in 
its operation, be lig an exp’rieiieed 
pr nler

Mr.s Ltidd is sun ived by her bus- 
band and three danglilers. Mrs T C. 
Shaw of Pamixi. Mrs R F Keener 
of Breckenndge, and Mrs W B 
Guitar J r  of Abilene Ollier .sur
vivors are lliree grandcliildrcn and 
Ihreo sisters, Mrs A B. Cniiiip of 
Wheeler, Mis M M Meeks of Ca
nadian. and Mrs J  M Griffin of 
San Antonio, and two brothers. T, 
E Stanley and O. L. Stanley, both 
of Amarillo. Mi.ss Pelt's Ijidd. a 
.»is er ol Mr Ladd, made her home 
w.th Mr. and Mrs. laidd for many 
.years.

Funeral services will bo conducted 
at 10 30 oelock Friday moirUng in 
I he First Baptist Vliurch with the 
Rev C. E Lancaster, pa.stor, offi
ciating Anangemeiits will be in 
ehaige of the Stepheii-soii Mortuai-y. 
Burial will be in Wlieeler cemetery.

Cotton Control Is Favored
Southerners Claim F. D. R. 

And 98 Per Cent ,of Far
mer Approved "Plan.

W ASHINGTON, Feb 8. (/PV-8up- 
port of President Roosevelt for 

their compulsory cotton control bill 
WM. res'esttrttJ today by Benstor 
BbdklMad snd lU p. -Bankhead, of 
Alabama, the authors of the meas- 
u n , a((«r a  salt a$ Um  Whits itouss.

"We have the as-surance of Pres
ident Roosevelt's cooperation," .said 
Rep. Bankhetd.

Secretary Wallace last night en
dorsed the principles of the bill, 
which would restrict the 1934 cotton 
crop to 93X10.000 bales, a reduction 
of 4fM0.00q from the 1918 fifurc.
'■ The' mèastire. which would Im- 
poee a tax on cotton ginned in ex- 
csss of the RuoUa, has rsoolrod «

favorable report by the senate agri
culture commutes and hearings will 
be started immediately by the house 
agricultural committee.

Senator Bankhead said that the 
replies received so far from a poll 
of mors than 30,000 cotton farmers 
showed more than 98 per cent 
favoring the compulsory control bill.

Shelby O anta retaraed Wednee- 
day evening from Detroit, kUoh.

Senate Debates 
Child Labor Act

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 (3Pi—The state 
■senate today storied debate on a 
lioiisc resolution proposing that 
Texas ratify the child labor amend
ment lo the United States con-stiu- 
tion nUnder the amendment con
gress would be empowered to legis
late against child labor.

The house passed the resolution 
by a b g margin, but considerable 
opposition had developed in the 
senate. At several previous ses- 
sk>n.s of the legislature the senate 
rrfiised ratification although the 
liouae favored it each time.

Senator T. J. Holbrook of Gal
veston opposed ratification and was 
Joined in the a5tack by Senator 
.lohn W. Komaby of Austin. They 
argued tha t regulation of child labor 
was a  power that should be retained 
by the states-

1 by loniglil.
Reports lliat some major com

panies favored abandonment of the 
i agreement were confirmed In au- 
: ihontative circles, but ft was be- I lieved that the withdrawal of the 

govcnimenl suit aglainst V ke 
Standard Oil company for an In- I junction against premium and 

, |)iize giving might result in  an  
agreement on the marketing pact, 
allliciigh iliere wa.S no direct rela- 

|tinn between the two questions.
OH circles mentioned the Stand

ard. (Jontlnm tal and Bun co m -, 
panies as having beeh among those 
ttliicli might have favored di.scard- 
iiig llie marketing practices agree
ment.

Wliile there were still no state
ments forthcoming from the closed 
.sc.ssicii.s of the representatives of 
.Mgnatorie.s of maiketing practices 
and gasoline stablUxation p o o l  
agierments. it was learmed on good 
¡iiiiliority lliat a substantial agree- 
mcnl liad been reached informally 
cn I he p(x)l agi ecment and was 
being readied on the marketing 
agreement

Highway 41 From 
Sayre To Texas 

Line Designated
A dream of the lute F. P. "Uncle 

Fell ' Reid is about to come true. 
H ghway 41. the road he started as 
11 slioU cut U’tween Oklahoma City 
and Denver, will be hard-surfaced 
if plans now imder way materiaHae.

Tlie oklaliomn highway comttda- 
S i o n  lias recognized the road from 
Sayre to the Texas line and it la 
exiieetcd that improvement of th a t 
stretcli will bo started  immediately- 
Wbieler county announced yester
day that 6 m.les out of Wheeler on 
Highway 41 would be hard surfaced 
and that an effort will be made to 
liave tile distance from the end of 
Uie 6 miles to the Oklahoma line 
designated a CWA project.

Should that work be done, the 
only dirt road on the highway be- 
Iweeii Pamiia and Oklahoma Ctty 
would be in eastern Gray county 
from near Laketon to the Wheeler 
county line.

Wlicn completed. Highway 41 will 
reduce the distance between Pampa 
and Oklahoma City by 323 miles, all 
of tha t di.stance being between 
Wheeler and Sayre. Okla. <

The h ghway comml’-teea of the 
Board of City Development and 
Junior chamber of commerce aro 
trying to expedite work of the 
project.

WBBT TEXAS: Fair, somewhat 
colder tonight; Friday, fair, in weal 
porUon.

Four hundred acres of nispberriM 
have been planted near Morgan ton. 
N. C.. by farmers seeking a  new 
crop th a t can be converted into
cash readily.

I SAW-
Something the other night a t a  

local theater th a t was surpristag. In 
view of the fact Uiat some people 
claim that moot Pampeas are 
“northern" descent. When Robert 
E. Lee appeared on the aen tn  in  
the pfetwe, dn historical romnnea. 
the n-jdlney clapped—lo t i te  th an  
if it had l)An Rooscyelt. And this 
investigate also made certain th a t 
Bert c u i n  of Oeorpa and Mr», w. 
H. Darta of Alabama and Jbhn 
Ketlcr of MLsslaaippI were not In 
t t e  audience.

A. O- Post trying to trace Dr. Bel
lamy (Pete's first aid adviaer) ov 
a clrcultooi rout« from the 
home to Bkeliytowa. KingaaaOl ami 
back to h k  office- They mM a t the 
office door, ""What a  oleuth,'*
Pete. ,

03095876
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W E’RE BAD FAIR W EATHER RISKS
You can tippeiul on AmerLtin.-^ to do the  unexpected . 

And you can dt 'pend on Painpan.s to .strike an ave rage  
very much like the  rc.st of the  country .

You h a \e  noticed tha t  when w<>ather is; bad and  
accident.« arc expected, the re  a re  t'e-w of them . N ew s
paper  men ciui tell you tha t  foyi is about th e  only bad  
weathei' tluit p roduces accidents.

Guo Kootl-'.iked city x^ave,a lu iphie illustration of 
this Iasi nioiith.

It.' police traffic  departnuuit is uuderm aniied , and it 
does not ortlinarily kehp its tia ll 'ie  siuiation \er,v well 
under control. Since the  stiirt ot llie .I’eak', fa tal auto- 
moldle accident.H had bei n occuriiiyr at the  rati ' of about 
one a day.

Then cam e a \ io len t  cold spell. The s tree ts  were  
icy, t reac lie ro iis ; snow flurries filled the  :iir, cu tt ing  
down the  \islon of d r i i c i s  and pedestrians  alike, and 
add ing  an extrii risk to the situation.

And im mediately  tlie city 's accident ra te  dropjied to 
am a.stoundiiiiily low [loint. In.-tead of killiiur someoiio 
every day, its motorists killod no one at, a ll— until tbo 
storm had pa ised  urid traffic  eoiiditions becam e safer.

In this sfartlimr rexeisa l of loKic, the re  is a neat 
little moral fo r  motoi'ists all o \e i ' the  country.

It js p re t ty  c lea r  jii'uof th a t  juito ¡iccidents do not 
come from danprers inherent in the  flow of traffic . Thev 
come simt)ly hecau.-e nlotorlst^ and iiedesti-ians ta k e  risks 
th a t  they have no husines.s to tiike.

W hen the  streets  are dry, and  eveiy ea r  c:in he 
kep t under  perfect control, and d r i i c r s  and pede.striaiis 
alike can see without difficulty in e \c rv  d irec tion— then 
is the  danprorous time.

Motorists d r i l l '  too fast, tlioy out in and out of t r a f 
fic lanes, they  try  to boat tlio o thor tollow across inter- 
section.s.

Fede.strians trust to tlioir iiimlih noss of foot to dart  
throug-h liiii'S of h e a iy  traffic. 'I lio lesult.  of course, 1« 
tha t  many people p:it killed and a far  p;i-i'ator num ber 
get maimed.

K A T H A R ItlE

O R N E L L0. W ith  B A SIL  R A fH B O N E

“T he fè rr> e |ts  W im pÀ le S t r e e t”
CITY iAÜDIT<

A!o N á | gH t i t s  O 'C L O i

S A t i l R I t \ f v -  F  K B / 17
't .p  HfiiiiKi* .111 ii.--

t ! jHi ■ H:rrp‘.tA M VVimjo'F 
”\ i  ■ liti' • ‘ ‘ho jmxÄ- 1ov«> t̂or.vf'^oiKT̂ T̂ tvning Hifl i: i/V'fth ì- ’ rr* f. jjt'iii; if-iM;.- -cf 

n r

Superi
tum<i
Strcft

)o\v>:
SkfHv SI 65 (Tax Included) 

75 (Tax In c lu d ed '0^2.7.-.

Mail o i\'l:n  aÌTnmj|iUjiefl by rc ’iutt^iM 'r- in full and  seli-addre.s?ed 
íiivciopí':. ’Vi. U; a iled  in ro ta lio u -

# f ’f>i Ker''rvatii>Ms W'-ite To
W íLIaUF! C.j H A W K , S p u r^ o r, A nnarillo, T ex as

•‘Vi' \ TÎÎÎ ST.5TI: f AIK

F O R  S A L E
l *  T '  a  f  A  Ç i O f t  Q a  \Pioneer Cafe, 5Ö8 So. Æuyler

This Cafe will invdice ttS^JSV.OjD s|ock  and fix- 
' ■ ki^ess, i^ellVIocatei), w illtu re s . Dditng a  g o o i

•ell for $1,250.00 I casA  R e^ on  for selling, 
owners health is WjFy \  bad )^nd must leave  
Pampa. You can Aay with, me for tw o w eeks 
and if you are not satisned you don't have to 
buy.

N O  OTM ER W A SH ER  A T A

m c A r a t e  p r i c e  o f f e r s  s o

M U C H  VALUE A S A N

ABC
PMONf TO;iAY FO? A FRi E WASHDAY 
TRIAL . . .  NO OBlIOA»'(ONS

PAIIPAIUIN.&IMP.IiO.>i
120 No. CujrlarPhoaa 4

I OUT OUR WAŸ
V E H -  HE'Li: 6 e  AUtRfiSHT- 
WHUT? CRYIN '? AjCRViN' 
FER A OHERV, OftSTlMATEu

V
BUU.-HSADeO, LA-Z.Y 
LIKE HIM, THET CAUSE

YOU <50 MUCH G R IE F?

WÉtY,DAT'«
M tG T A

HE'S S O  D oSeO N E
HUW lAM’

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

ly noafied tha t 
of the C6unty-4}I G r | 

ixgs, on / th e

COU 
T O  

DI 
You 

R. Diai 
State 
of Jani 
deed ot 
thè uni 
for thè 
tors asiwi 
prwxjrtlon! 
aaX dischal 
swclbve clalms. 
dAsiMieÌKyBCCepI 
has dul.v ^ a l if i i  

All c rew ors iconsenl

RA Y
ir ro R iÿ  O F  w . r .

loh of

who resides at 206 Combs-Wwley 
BuUding, Pampa. Texas, which Is 
also his postoffice address.

Witness tny hand this S12nd day 
of January. A. D. 1934.

PHILIP w o i j y :, Assigned 
Jan. 25—Feb. 1-8 .

NOTICE -YV
S T A T E  O F  J 
CO U N TY

assignment. ^u st. wIV|^n four 
months after t|ie publicatloB of this 
notice, make Miown to the assignee 
their consent Jin writing, and w ith
in six months from the date of this 
notice file tlreir claims, as prescrib
ed by law. with the undersigned

TO THE CKKDITORS 
ERT W ^D W A R D , 
AS w o o d w a r d  & 
J I T N ^  JUWGLE 
You nweby 

RoiMt WoN|ward of 
O rt^, V itate Ä  Texi 
da: 
ed 
to 
erty

ROB-
'ING

tifi 
c

_ ’5i 
A

assignment,
igned^Il ot hi 

nefjl p f such of his
creditors as will fonsh fl to  accept 
their p roportions s h a ^ v  of his 
estate and discharge hiitK. from 
their respective/ claims, a n ^  th a t

the undersigned accepts said trust, 
and has duly qualified as required 
by law.

All creditors oonsenting to the 
said assignment, must, within four 
months after the publication of this 
notice makie iuiown to  the assignee 
their consent in writing and within 
six months from the date of this 
notice file their claims as p re
scribed by law, with the under
signed who resides a t  206 Oombs- 
Worley Building. Pampa. Texas, 
which is also bis postoffice address.

Witness my hand th is 30 day of 
January, A. D. 1934.

PHILIP WOLFE. Assignee. 
Feb. 1-8-lS.

GAS BILL FIUU)
AUSTIN. Feb. 8. (/P|—Municipal

ities would be permitted to issue 
bonds for the construction of a rti
ficial gas plapts under a bill in
troduced today by Senator Ken M. 
Regan of Pecos.

a m
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G . F E B R U A R Y  8 . 1 9 8 4 .

}  t a n d d i i i < £ i v i s r

Annoijmcanénts
The Pampa Dally NEWS U au-

thorlxed to announce the e a i^ -

ä ? ’«
Sl»ry o f J ijr  >8. |M 4:

Par 0«iamiWaaet^ P rN ta J - r -^  
CL8M V, DAVIS

No. W
(second term),

.Ptaeiiict S—

''or ftiMiitl flrak  

J.-VT NEW.
ForOoanty 

F.r«. LEI 
KDWHN O. lOausON. 
T. W. BARNEB

AdM«Mc*(!ona«tei«—

Costs Rëinp1â!l 
iCeiuity MiRion

age bÿ fkxxfc, lA tff-ft 'te"
«■gtatba of a  m Ut.ioBg.

“T he best a n d  zM i«gt soil jp 
Hemphill county form erly unte oioqg

CANADIAN, P$b. * (A>7— ca-
rgpdten rhiei«-usuaUy 
thé ttrao^berous” 
coot U n ^ i U  county i 
$1.000f)M in damage 
lam. 46 years, it

O.'B. (Tiny) PIPES.
Por CeaeUMe, Precinct Ne.

J. I. DOWNS.

" î i ^

or Co«ato teyjwdalahi rwt
W. B. .EtBiitlliCBRSD.
JOHN B. mXSBY  

For Osahljr 
D. R

Per Oemsty
O. B. GARY (Second term). 

Dhtrtet Clerk—
PRANK.B IU »
W. a  BAXTER 

Per ipB lriit  AttwM ipt.
IiBWlS K . <K )00|U C|{.

State Bepreaentatlve—
JOHN PDRIfEAR Wellington.

(Hi the first d«y of the year a 
white leghorn hen osmed by Mrs. 
J. H. Thornton ot Santa Chuz, Calif., 
laid an egg 9Vt brehes 1q  ctreumfer- 
enee and more tJn n  A/gunces
weight.

this stream,” Helton said, “h a t w te t
n o o b i f

baye l)ocn sbept away by. flood 
e ra”

Helton’s  aUReinei)t’w as-ia «nspST to a  quesUMXqpIreiMpUilig to dé> 
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Lax the
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X|>' fdoi.t Points From Pam ^  
£F F È C W E  DECEIUBER I4t

- C 4 L L —

lU n .

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Windy Make* a Touch!
INDY HAS IT ALL DOPED 
OUT _  IF HE CAN PUT 

$ /0 0 0  lkn£> SMOOTMV 
SMITH'S SCHEME , AMD 
MAKE $ 5 0 0 0  PaOFrT.VilHY 
MOT PU T  UP $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  
AMD MAHE TEM TIMES 
AS M U CH,AM D .«! THE ^ 
SAME TIME,UPHOLD HIS 
R E P  8 V  GETTIMG THE 
LAUOi OM EUERYBODY^

I  OMLY WAMT IT FED
t h ir t y  d ö y s . l e 'M .a n d  X 

CAM GIME 'TÜU THE NORTH  
e i g h t y  AMO MY h o u s e ,

A g B e W A N

,HAf

TEW THOUSAm D iS a
LOT OF MONEY TMESE 
D AV S, î̂ WAOY; .VsiHV 

VO 'YOU VMAMT IT

MÁW.1 CANT TEU- X E,
, E*A£TLY, W fApSE tHK 
* (success of TVE. UiMOiE 

OEAL 0EPÍH05 OH SPEED 
An ' secrecy , BUT TUB 
MONEY .JHNfT CtoiM'
OUT OF’ THE COUNTY

WEU./ttSO" 
KNON 'dOl jFi."

QbJM'Bu s in e ss , '  
B u t  1 warm  
'kCiteiiMAICH 
'YÖÜR STEP 

II

ALLEY OOP Alley Raps Twice!
/ f  O/Vf OF 

THOSE GUARDS 
' HAPPENS TO LOOK 
'.AROUND, BEFORE
] /  GET O U T-----

BUT /  GOTTA 
RISK r r - s o ,  
HERE GOES'

SO ATT HOLLERED \
o o u n - ’hev. u ik e . if )

. TER ALL RIGHT - ,

•BUT, IF y ou 're  
DEAD. HAP.¿ 
vTVIlCE /

/  YOUR w m S H E f^
HAAR. VÄ ODWV imERE'lH

J IF F V

OH, DIANA!
MOV that JOHN OOC HAS \ / inOEEO w e  SHALL, 
ZTireO HIS eoDVGUAKO / t ^  '/yC H U ft)-
vv .MALI ì^ tS T -  B iygX B l L k y iT U  I

f k i m b á h é t Í !

'~f HIM
w e  CAN 6 e r  BVBN WITH 

FDR HOGGIN' 
OiAHA'S DATBS,

Awe WILL, m u g r  
t h b  a s s b t a n c k  

OF Buffo. NC 
»AS A  SCOBS 
:T& SWTTLK.g

V«AH---TM‘ T H » *  
OF (M CAN «IVK

JOHN o o e  A ta co

SCORCHY SMITH Roped!
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B A O k w A y , J IM  / I

J (:
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STRONG ALLISON QUINTET WILL PLAY HARVESTERS HERE TOMORROW NIGH

HAVE DEFEATED
ONE TIME THIS

SEASON
Oo«eh . Odus tUtchell j  and hU 

Karvostera will, have a  sample of 
• the type of basketball played by 

Eastern Panhandle teatna dished 
out to thom tomorrow night when 
the fast AlUson quintet cornea here 
for a .non-conference game. TTic 
AlUson Lassies will also be here for 
a game with the Harvesterettas.

AlUsOn'haa a team tha t Ivon the 
HemphlU eounty championship and 

1 f  Is favored to come to Pampa for 
the 'd istric t playoff. Peb. 23 to 34 

The Harvesters will play for bl-
------eounty honors n e x t week and the

• r i ^ t  to play in the district tourna- 
n ^ t  here the following week. Hed- 
loy Is doped to be the Harvesters’ 
opposition. The Owls defeated Alli
son by one point last week In, n 
great exhlBltlDn. I t  was Alllsdin’s 
only loss of the season.

The Allison lassies lost the 
Hemphill county championship to 
Canadian by one point. The team 
W led by a Uttle girl by the name 
of Punston who can loop baskets 
ftom all angles of the court. Coach 
J , H. McDonald is coaching his 
team to stop the great Allison star.

The first game will be called at 
T:IS o'clock.
1 » -----------

Interscholastic 
V League To Hold 
: Rules Meeting
I _____
I DALLAS. Peb. 8 0P>—It’s not the 

fooJaaU rules th a t worry Texas high 
Bghool grid coaches but the inter- 
açholastlc league rules themselves.

And something'is going to  be done 
about It—thanks to the Initiative 
cf Henry Pmka, coach of the state 
cbamplatiahtp OreenvlUe club.

'A n . InterscholasUc league rules 
interpretation meeting, to be con
ducted by Hoy B. Henderson of the 
interscholastic league, will be held 

■ either in conjunction with the state 
high selKXH basketball tournament 
or track meet. P m ka said today.

Numerous changes in the rides 
are made ea<di season and It keeps 
coaches Jumping trying to keep ôp 
with the mass of original laws and 
revisions. Several good chances at 
the state schoolboy championship 
have been “blown” by some teams 
because of the coach's innocent Ig
norance of rules.

I t  is expected the Interpretation 
meeting, expected to  be an annual 
affair, will thoroughly acquaint 
coaches with a ll  rules and cause a 
consIdenUdle • decrease in the flood 
of p r o t ê t  each season.

Llano Country 
Taking to Polo

A
LLANO. Peb- 8. While the 

tntem aticnal polo stars. Cecil Smith 
and Rube Williams, are in Los An
geles engaged In a  busy season of 
winter polo, Uano, their home town. 
Is planning to receive them In a 
b!g way when they return  to Texas 
in March

An invitation has been extended 
to tire famous stars to bring their 
Aust n  club to Llano for a game 
aomettme In March, to play agaitut 
either some outstanding team of the 
state or against the newly-organized 
Llano club. Should the stars agree 
to play here, a  much Improved field 
must be provided which is a t present 
the main objective of ttie local polo 
enthoslasts.

Interest tn polo has increased here 
during the past few mon’hs due 
largely to the spectacular success 
of Lhe former Llano eowpunchers. 
Smith and WUliams. A local team 
has been o r^n ized  and games are 
being matched wUh nelghbc;lng 
clubs. I t  is thought t ' a t  th  s cn- 
thustaem in the spor may have a 
far-reaichlng retjilt In the Llano 
country. as- ranchmen are are be
ginning to talk polo penies with a 
view of rqlalng tliat type of stock

Babe Ruth Is 40
Years Old Today

_  •
N*W YORK, Peb. 8. WP)—Babe 

Ruth. 10 years old today, quietly 
celebrated the achievement of his 
second baseball goal.

Por several years, the New York 
Yankee- slugger has harbored two 
major ambitions—to hit over 700 
home runs and to continae his 
major career through his 40th year.

Including IS home runs In world 
series games, the Babe has clouted 
701 homers In the big time. He’s 
40 and still a Yankee outfield reg
ular, able to command a I3S.000 
salary which leaves him as  the 
highest-paid performer In the game.

No set celebratioli of the Babe’a 
birthday was planned, mainly be
cause he has been suffering with a 

‘ severe attack of the grtppe from 
which he is slowly reooverage. He 
plans to leave for the south tomoi- 
row for some fishing and golfing 
before spring tratiüng time arrives.

MEET THE MBS. 
CHICAGO (Ab—P or twenty-seven 

years. Mrs- Helen Rowland com
plained th a t her husband never re
laxed his formality enough to ad- 
dreoa her In any other manner than  
“Mrs. Rowland,” which got on her 
nerves. So she sued for divorce.

Classified 
AdvertisinfT Rates 

Information
All W ant Ada are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
tha t the account is to  be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONE YOUB 
WANT AD TO

M7ad-taxeOur courteous ad-taker will 
receive your W ant Ad, helping 
you word it.
All Ads for “Situation Wanted’’ 

“Lost and Pound" are cash with 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 

to revise or withhold from
copy deemed

of any error must be 
Wen In time for correction be-

and
publication any 
objectionable.

Notice 
yf
fore aecond insertion.

In  case of any error or an 
omiaaion In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising 

LOCAL RATE CARD 
m 'E C T IV B  NOV. i f .  1931.

1 days te word, mlnlmun SOe. 
3 days 4e word, minimum 60c. 
le  pw  word for each succeed

ing tasne aftar the first 3 Issues.
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS

RECl TROPHY
CHALLENGE ROUND 

BE PLAYED AT 
WIMBLEDON

TO

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE-80 acres 

clear, 3'4 miles county seat in 
Idaho. Will trade for what have 
you. L. J. Starkey, Box 1231. Pam-

_________  lp-263
POR BAI —ACA 10-tube radio for 

sale. Box 1094, Pampa.
________________  lp-261
POR SALE OR TRADE—Desirable 

cafe. Will accept small car as 
port payment. Nice business. Frigi
daire. Write Box W. W. Pampa 
News.______________________ 3p-265
POR SALE — Four-wheel trailer, 

practically new rubber. Phone 
Ward. 9032F2 before three p. m.
___________________________ 2p-261
POR SALE OR TRADE—Clear loL 

paved street, Dallas, for Pampa 
lots equal value. Call 1033 E. 
Browning. _____________4p-261

Loat and Found
IX58T, STRAYED OR STO IEN - 

Orange Persian female, 8 months 
old. Answers to "Mltzl.’’ Finder call 
493. Reward._______________ lc-263

Wanted

NEW YORK. FVb. 8. (Ab—Take 
It from Henri Cochet, ths United 
States has an excellent chance to 
regain the Davis cup, world’s Inter
national tennis trophy.this year.

Despite the pessimism of Ameri
can Clitics, the famed FVench ace, 
now a professional, la convinced 
tha t the shift of the challenge 
round from France to England and 
the graas courts of Wimbledon will 
help bring the cup back to these 
shores.

’’Your doubles team." Henri said, 
with appropriate gesticulation, "al- 

'ways n'wnvs; “No one can heal 
Oeorge Lott and his partner, either 
John Van Ryn or V/ilmer Allison. 
So there you have one point, to 
start with.

“On grass courts Frank Shield." 
and Alll.son or Sidney Wood all are 
the equals of Bunny Austin aiid 
Fred Perry In singles. If I  had 
to choase, to bet, I would not know 
who. So a t least It Is even in 
singles. Tiic doubles tlien, makes It 
certain, no?”

Cochet arrived yesterday from 
South America to compete In a 
scries of International team matches 
against Big Bill Tildeh and Ells
worth Vines. His partner, Martin 
Flaa. was to arrive today. Of Vines 
and Tilden, C ^ h e t had tmly words 
of praise.

“Vines, he Is a great player,” the 
Frenchman remarked. “He was 
superb when he beat me 6-4. 6-4, 
6-4 In your national'championships 
In 1932. Tilden, ah. he goes on 
forever. For seven years he does 
not beat me. Then In Paris, last 
year. I make my first professional 
match. Poof, he runs me over in 
straight sets.”

“But.” he added, smiling, “we’ll 
beat them both this time.”

The first team match will be 
played In Madison Square Garden 
Feb. 19 and 21. Cochet meets Vines 
and Plfia battles Tilden the first 
night with pairings reversed for the 
second night’s play.

WANTED TO RENT—Two or three 
room apartment. Call a t 458 N. 

Starkweather after 5._______ 2c-262
MAN WITH CAR wanted for local 
tea and coffee route no experience 
needed. Wonderful opprortunity to 
make $32 50 a week a t start. Write 
Albert Mills, route manager, 3378 
Monmouth. Cincinnati, O.
_______ . _______ M5-263
BOY WANTED to clean bar room, 

etc. Call Tom’s place. Hlghwav 
33. lp-263

iVt!

WHY TEXAS COMMISSION HIKED 
OIL ALLOWABLE IS EXPLAINED

! Byrd’s Flagship 
i  Is Returning To

AUSTIN. Pieb. 8 (Ab—Unexpected 
action of the railroad commission 
in calling a statewide oil proralloii 
hearing to take evidence on which 
to base a new allowable, followed 
by an order increasing production 
to 41,0(X) barrels dally In excess of 
tnat reconunended by the federal 
oil administration, is a point of 
major Interest to the mid continent 
l>etroleum industry.

The commission’s call for tlie 
hearing February 19 was unantici
pated. The state now Is operating 
under an order Issued December 28 
which, when issued, was to remain 
In effect until March 1. Protests 
against the exIsUng allowable have 
been btought to the

from many sources, mostly from a 
group of the smaller refineries.

Pui'purted importation of oil In ^  
Texa.s from the west coast also was 
4»g«rd?d as a motivating factor in 
the commission’s action.

8uri)iise a t the commission’s or
der increasing the allowable was 
currently expressed. Heretofore the 
comn)is.slon has adhered closely to 
the federal allowables, calculated by 
tge bureau of mines and proposed 
to the railroad commission by the 
oil administrators, as the proper 
amount of Texas oil to be placed 
on the market. Since federal con
trol the comimsslon has followed, a 
policy of setting ari allowable lower

authorities so th a t Texas produc
tion would remain within the rec
ommended limitations.

R. D. Parker, chief of the rail- _ .  -w i  i n  
road commission uU and gas divi- i N C W  Z c a I a i k I  P o r t  
Sion, said evidence has been pre- _____
sented that the market demand fori ABOARD A D M IR A L  RYRO’S 
Texas oil U In excess of the gov- j  p l a o b HIP, Feb. 8 (Ab—(Dalayad)— 
ernment’s allowable. | <via Mackay Radio)—The flasslUp

Parker said testimony taken from {of the Byrd antarctic expedition 
operators in the Panhandle field, sailed from the Bay of Whales

shortlywhere the eomintsslon ordered an 
increaw of 10,000 barrels dally In 
production, showed th a t since 
Cclober, 1930, approximately 8,000,- 
000 barrels of oil had been with
drawn from storage to meet the de
mand. Parker could give no fig
ures on storage withdrawals in o th
er parts of the state *but estimated 
them as "considerable.’ '

Well completions and develop
ment of new fields has made it 
almost physically Impossible to keep 
within the 884,000 barrel recom
mendation of Ickes, Parker said.

Hunt Confers W ith 
Official a t Austiii

before noon today bound 
for New Zeoiland whatw ahe will be
laid up for a  year.

The flagship w-U rekum in De
cember or January to take on the 
winter party. The vessel arlD re
main at Port Chalueni or Oehedln, 
N. Z.. im tu th a t trine.

Several members at the cnew re
mained behind to aid In oompleting 
the job of moving stores from the 
unloading docks on the bay to the 
permanent camp, 'rtiey will go i 
north when the Bear a t Oakland, 
supply ship, sails. -At. • . - .  .

Frank Hunt, Pampa boxing 
wrestling commissioner, re t 
last night from Austin, adiere 
conferred with Charles H. Poe, i 
boxing and wrestling commission 
Mr. Poe is head of the departme 
of labor, and boxing and wrestlli 
eomes under his department.

TTie state plans to make ch 
Ip the boxing and wrestling lag 
adopted a few months ago wh 
boxing became legal and wrestliq 
came under state regulation. 
Hunt, along with several other 
perienced oonunisslonert, dlacu 
the changes with Mr. Poe. The 
rules may be presented to the legU 
lature during its called session.

Jesse O Thompson oí Wei 
yga. a Fampa .visitor todajr.

Uingt^

WANTED — Housekeeper.
age. permanent position. 

Box X T, Pampa News.

middle
Write

2p-2M
In- 
has

THE SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
surance company of Dallas 

an opening for a  high class repre
sentative for Pampa and vicinity. 
If interested In securing a  direct 
home oflloo ccmtact see G. W. Mills 
a t Sclmelder Hotel. Peb. 7, 8. or 9, 
9 to 11 a. m. and 3 to 5 p. m. 2c-262 
WANTED—Work ol any kind by 

refined middle aged lady. Must 
have work a t once. Write Box A 
P. care ol Pampa Dally News.

_________________________ 3C-263
WANTED—To rent five or slx-rooni 

unfurnished house. Phone 666.
___ _____________________3dh-262

CONTRACTING — Painting and 
paper hanging. Monthly terms for 

labor and material. John W. Crout.
800 West Francis.______  26p-285
WANTED—Nice 2 or 3-room garage 

apartment In desirable neighbor- 
hood. Call 1215. , ________  3p-261
WANTED—Let Lancaster, the deal, 

and dumb man do your paintlnq 
and paper hanging. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 262 or call at C. A 
Burton Service Station, 422 Scuth 
Cuyler. 26-270

The Country club bowling team 
in the Commercial league rolled a 
total of 2.883 pins in winning three 
straight games from the league
leading Thirty Footers Tuesday 
night. The Schneider Hotel team 
won two out of three games from 
the Klwanls A team.

\ r t  Swanson of the goIlCrs rolled 
second high three game series of 
the year by toppling 642 ptns. He 
had gamc.s of 214. 222 and 206 pins. 
T. F Morton of the hotclmen roll
ed high single game with 235 pins. 
Country Club—
Prewitt ...................... 194 180 205
Allen .........................  182 166 170
Maynard ..................  161 175 183
Frltchle ...................... 161 214 196
Swanson .................... 214 222 206

Total ...................... 912
T htriy  Footers—
Baxter ........................ 191
Darby .........................  178
Powell ........................ 150
Lawson ...................... 146
Fischer ......................  147

Total , ....................  812

964

For Rent
FOR REliT—WWern furnished

home. References required. ,613 
W. Browning. lp-263
#XDB RENT—Desirable single room, 

garage optional. Exceptionally d e 
sirable room for two; private bath, 
garage- 921 N. Somerville. Phone 
<85-_________________ 5p-368

Sohnridrr Hotel—
Murphy ....................  124
Morton ......................  193
Moore ........................  136
Bower ........................ 179
Holmes . . . . »...........  148

ToUls ...................... 780
Klwanls Club—
Lane ...........................  150
Vicars . . . . , ^ ...........1 166
Thomp.son ................  187
Roff .......................... 160
S’.lne .........................  171

Totals ......................  814

Mincellaneous
G u a r a n t e e d  $s.oo permanent 

waves for $1.50. Duart perma
nents $1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown. 520
N,̂  Russell, Phone 348,_____ 26p-282
PERM ANrân’ waves $1.00 and up.

Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa hos
pital. Phone 1097. 26p -266
s e l e c t  y o u r --W allpaper from 

John W. Crout’s latest 1934 wall
paper sample books. 5c per roll and 
up. 800 W. Francis. 26p-285

' b u t t e r
emOAOO, Feb. 8. (AV-Butter, 

firm; creamery specials (93 score) 
25'4-36; extras (92) 35; extra firsts 
(99-91) 34-24H; firsU (88-89) 23- 
2 3 4 ; seconds (86-87 ) 23; standards 
(00 eantralized carlots) 3454. Eggs, 
easy; extra firsts 17-17<^; fresh 
graded firsts 16%-17; current re
ceipts 1 8 4 ^ ^ _________

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 8 OFt—V. B. 

D. A —HOft, 3,500; 280 direct; fair
ly aCUve, mostly 10-18 higher; top 
4.20.

Cattle, 3,000; calaea, 400; fed 
steers, yeaiiings and she stock 
strong to 28 higher; other classes 
firm; choice long ycarLngs. 8.88; 
aCeert, good and ciwice, 4.00-7.10;

Mrs. Floyd McLaughlin of Miami 
was a Pampa .shopper yesterday.

Mrs. Hairy A. Nelson <rf the Mi
ami community shopped here yes
te rd ay
vcalers (milk-fed), medium to choice, 
4.00-7.00; Stocker and feeder steers, 
good and choice,. 4 00-5.35.- 

Sheep, 6,000; killing classes mostly 
steady; lambs closing dull; few late 
-sales 5 lower; top fed lambs. 8.10; 
lambs, good and chotca (x) 90 lbs. 
down. 8.25-910; yearling wetbers, 
medium to choice. 00-110 lbs., 5.00- 
7.50; ewes, good'and choice, 90-160 
lbs., 3.35-4.50.

(X) Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers.

POULTRY
CHICAGO. Feb. 8. (A*)—Poultry, 

steady; hens over 5 lbs. 13, 5 Ibis, 
and under 14; leghorn hens 13; 
rock broilers 21-23, colored 30; rock 
springs 18. colored 154; leghorn 
chickens 11; roosters 9; turkeys 10- 
15; ducks 12-15; geese 12. Dressed 
turkeys, steady, unchanged.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW ORLSAMB, Feb. 8 (AV-The 

market ruled quiet and rather nerv
ous and «rratic most of the mominc, 
with pHoea fluctuating within the 
earlier range, mostly near the lows. 
The easier tone was due principally 
to loarer stocks and apparent waning 
of the recent demand.

Near noon the asarket rallied on 
fair trade buying and covering by 
shorts with contracts ra ther scarce. 
May advanced ta  1187 and July to 
1384. or 8 points above the e a r ll^  
lows and 3 to  3 points under yes
terday's close.

WHAT PRICE

G O O D Y E A I  
ALL WEATHER
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GUARAN
ÌRTW I6T CORD TIRES
T rP if e  WORLD’S LARGEST RUBBER COMPANY

ON CONVENIENT TERMS

When Our Seflrvice Satisfies YOU, It Satisfies
A D K iS iS O N  &

TIRE COMPANY
PHONE 333F o p  Tire or Battery Service 

501-05 W EST FOSTER

And Count The JÄftmtes -  ‘
/

JACK BXKER, Mgr.
. 4 .  .r .

1
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CHURCH SOCIETY HEARS GUEST; OTHERS STUDY, PLAN WORK
IC R E T M If OF

ß IS SELECTED
T  r

NERAL MEETING IS 
CONDUCTED AT THE 

CHURCH

Ii -

l E I E F I l l
PRACTICE FOR 
OPEN PROGRAM 

ISC dm E T E D
U M T S  mi

OecUon of Mrs D H. Coffpy to 
ve the renialndw of this year as 

cretary and treasurer featured 
[/h e  business meeting of Central 
[^Baptist Missionary society yestei ■ 
..«flay afternoon.

A misaion study program from 
yai Service magazine was given 
connection with the business 

Sion Mrs. J. W. Smith directed 
he discussions, assisted by Mmes 

C Stark; R. M. Mitchell, O. C. 
reekly. Paul Link, and Cecil Luns- 

Jford. Mrs. Stark conducted the 
•votional also.
Other members present w e re  

.lim es Earl Vernon. R. A. Overall.
C. Brown, and Coffey. Mrs. 

«lelen Lunsford of London, Tex . 
•T 2 L  a guest.

■äIor(
|bav

Boy Star

MRS. PAGE OF CANYON 
SPEAKS AFTER 

LUNCHEON

Treble Clef Club.To 
Entertain All Club 

Women

'E'TNAL plans fdr their annual co- 
lonial tea tonoorrow afternoon

a-

wire made by wromen of the Epls- 
ccpal Auxlfiart- In a meeting yes- 
‘etday tha t included a  luncheon at 
Schneider hotrl and an address by a 
guest from Canyon.

Valentines marked places at the 
luncheon table for Mrs. Elizabeth 
Fry Page, the guest speaker, and a 
large group of members and vksl- 
tors. Red and white §weet peas 
decorated the table.

After luncheon, the program and 
business meeUng were conducted at 
the parish house. Mrs. Fry gave 
an interesting survey of her religious 
work with oollege students in Can
yon.

Mrs Earle Scheig. delegate, who 
tdtended the annual convocation 
at Lubbock recently, reported on 
Uiat meeting

Tlie Auxiliary tea will be given a t 
the home of Mrs. C. P  Buckler to
morrow from 3 to 5. All women of 
the city are Invited to call during 
the altcmoon. A program of vocal 
and instrumental music has been 
arranged. A silver offering will be 
taken.

Mrs. H. C. Charless, hostess for 
yesterdays meeting, served tea a t 
its close.

Treble Clef club members, who 
will be “a t home" in the city club 
rooms to all federated plub women 
Friday evening a t 8. finished re- 
hearsTris yetdeiyHy aftymoon for 
the program they will give.

Mra W. A. Bratton directed the 
practice hour, «md Mrs. Philip 
Wolfe was in charge of the brief 
business meeting.

Tiivltations have been sent to 
women's clubs here, and all mem
bers ate Invited to attend thla an 
nual open house musicale.

Course in Music 
Appreciation Is 
NewCWA Subject

“Sunnyl^-SeaMmber thla akot rrrm
SUeiUp?" The boy In tb -  case Is 

e .Billie Valile. T-yrar-eld vK«!.-an 
,«f .15 pirlnres. who will appear at 

T'.ttie Bex Saturday at IQ a. m. In a 
^apeo ia l matinee where he'll give 
ty afatographed photographs to all 
;,*ehil4ren attending the show. Billie 
■iiraiMl the maiden he is with, sang 
^ V lf  I Had a Talking Pirture.” 
''„'BHIie co-starred with Al Jolson 

. In “tonny Boy."_________________

Supper Proceeds 
Swell Funds for 
Playground Needs
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The playground fund a t HotAcc 
Mann • school was increased by 
54Ci05 as a result of the chill sup
per sponsored by the Parent-TCach- 
er association Tue.sday evening. A 
donation of $2 was made by Mrs. 
V. F, Fatheree in  addition to pro- 
cced-s of the supper.

Valentine decorations and pot 
plants made the dining room cheer
ful for the entertainment. A musi
cal program was pre.sentpd by 
■school groups and visitors.

Pupils of Miss Clara Brown's 
third grad? room wdll be en'jer- 
talned by the association as a re
ward fer selling the most t'ckets to 
the supper. IMrs. T. A. Cox’s sec
ond grade room placed second, and 
Mrs George Clark's first grade 
room third.

Appreciation for the cooperation 
of parents, teachers and pupils, and 
friends was expressed by Mrs- J. 
M. Turner, P.-T. A. president. The 
as.'ociation also expressed gratl- 
lude to the H. A. Marr grocery 
comp.rny for donating the coffee.

Mrs. Ewing Has 
Guests With Club

Not everything is figures, verbs, 
fonnulas and equations in the CWA 
school.

Docs one want to know the dif
ference between a sonata and a  noc
ture? A symphony and a concerto? 
A fugue and a scherzo? Does one, 
to whom all classical music sounds 
alike, wonder what possible diffwence 
there can be between the nUBlc of 
Hayden and Bethoven, Mozart, and 
Ctiopln?

If so. then one can take the course 
in music appreciation being offeied 
by the CWA school. The teacher, 
according to  Principal Beth Blythe, 
knows much about such things and 
IS fully capable of teaching the sub
ject.

The course wiU be taught from 7 
until 8 o'clock in the evenings on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. The en
rollment in the CWA swiool was 233 
yesterday.

LESSON AND BUSINESS 
PROGRAMS ARE 

CONDUCTED
CTUDY hours, one following a  cov- 
^  ered dish luncheon, were observed 
by groups of the F irst Christian 
Women's council yesterday.

PROeiMMSFOR

SPECIAL EVENTS FOR 
PRESBYTERIANS 

PLANNED
rnwo SPECIAL programs of this 

month were planned by women 
of the Presbyterian Auxiliary In a 
buciness and study hour a t the

Mrs A. A. Tleman and Mrs. Prank church annex yesterday afternoon.
Meers were hostesses to  group one 
at Mrs. TTeman's home The pro
gram was in the form of a  radio 
broadcast, with Mrs. Ramon Wllaon 
as leader. She was assisted by 
Mmes. John Mullen, Lee Ledrick. 
M art'n, W. B. Frost. Ross Corne
lius. Meers, Floyd Coffin, and Allc? 
Cockrill.

O ther members present ware 
Mmes. Weldoii Wilson, O. H. In- 

John Tate, Ethel Olsen. L. O.

Singers Meet at 
Hopkins Sunday

The finit 1934 meeting of Gray 
county singing couvedMon arlil be 
on Sunday a t the conùnuidty hall 
of Hopkins ' school nutuber two.

A large crowd Is expected, says 
M. L. H. Baze. president. Invita
tions ar? being sent to singers in 
all parts of the county. S|)ecial 
numbers and aasembly singing will 
make up the day's program.

National 'Piano 
Contest Will Be 
Launched in May

Mrs. W. R. Ewing entertained the 
Amusu bridge club with three spe
cial guests at her home Tuesday 
afternoon. A colorful Valentine 
setthig had been arranged for the 

• four tables.
Mr.s Newton Willis of Canadian, 

Mirs. Robert Ewing of Shamrock, 
and Mrs Henry Thut were club 
guests. Members idaylng were 
Mines. Clifford Braly. W. A. B rat
ton. C. P Buckler. Charles Cook, W. 
M. Craven. Siler Faulkner. J. H. 
Kelley. L. N. McCullough. J. M 
McDonald. Tom Rose. Alex Schnei
der. Charles Thut, and George Wal- 
Etad

Mrs Willis .scored high for guests 
and Mr.s McCullough for club mem
bers. An appetizing plate lunch 
with coffee was sened after the 
games.

Officers Chosen 
For Class ^oar

Automobile
Sbart 

BE 
8mal

M. P.
m  cmmm

VALERTUIE
C A R Q ^

\

Offíce l^ ^ p ly  Co.

Mrs. Jerry l^jekard will .serve the 
Madoima class of Central Baptist 
cliuieh as president next year, as 
llic result of an election Tuesday 
The dnas met with Mrs Cecil Luns
ford tor a social and business ses
sion

Mrs J. B. Hoilomen was elected 
first vice pTcsident. Mrs. Ben Sel- 
bold Htcond vlrr president, Mrs. 
Oaorge Latus third vice president. 
Mrs. Walter Kirble fourth vice pres
ident, Mrs. Earl Plulllps secretary 
and treasurer. Mrs. O. H. Gllstrap 
reporter. Mrs Fred McCann and 
Mrs D- H Coffey will be group 
capialne.

Games were played after (he eirc- 
tlon. and rcfrc.sliments of lAnk 
heart c-okfea. jeUo, and coffee 
wire served to Mmes. Homer Cone. 
R. M. Mitchell. E  V. Davis, Loak- 
ard. McCann. Holloman, Philllpa, 
Oottey, Kirfote, and the hoatews.

MUlBCNO INFANT MBS 
Fabian Mareno. 18 days, diad ytar 

terday a t the home of hU parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvador Mareno. Mr. 
Mareno is connected with the S an ta  
Pe railroad here and has bean a 
resident of Pampa for several years. 
The child is survived by his parents 
and one aister ,
, Funeral services were to  be con
ducted a t 6 O’clock this aftetnoon 
with the Rev Joseph Wondetly, posr 
tor of the Holy Souls chuaca. effi* 
•diatiing. Burial was to follow In 
Fairvlew cemetery, arith the Steph- 
eonon BSortuary in  obarge.

H. E. Murphy of Skeilytown was a
Pamiia visUÍBr last n i(iu .

NEW YORK. Feb 8.—Plans for 
the first annual national piano- 
pita ylng tournament sponsored by 
the national mue c guild of New 
York and open to ■all grade school, 
high school, and college students 
throughout the natioo. have been 
announced by Irl Allison of Abll«»e, 
Texas, tournament director.

Allison, dean of music in Sim
mons University a t  Abilene, orig
inator of the tournament plan of 
national competition in piano, will 
act as general director. Edwin L. 
G unther, New York, is guild sec
retary.

The tournament will be held in 
75 cities in 4« states and the Dis
trict of'C olum bia diudng national 
niu.slc week in Mhy. 1934.

It wnll introduce a new type of 
ccmpctltion for piano students, who 
will not compete against one an 
other b u t against a  standard. TTiey 
will be “playing against par." Per
fect playing and extensive reper
toire will be the objectives.

Judges, selected in each division, 
will receive instructions from a 
corps of supreme judges heeded by 
Edwin Hughes, New York, and John 
Thompeon. Kansas City. A uWl- 
fotm system of judging will be used 
in each pf the 7.'> units- The m eth
od trill make a secc^fd elimination 
uuneceesory. Awards will consist 
,of certificates, red for unit honors, 
blue for state honors, and gold seals 
for national honors.

National competition is an out
growth of the all-southwestern 
toum w icn t founded by Allison, now 
in its sixth season. Starting in 
Abilene in 192» with one unit, last 
year it had grown to eleven units 
of 212 students In lour states.

The 1934 tournaments, by stales. 
Include: Texas. DUKls. Abilene, W a
co. San Antonio. Beaumont. Austin, 
Fort W orth, Houston. Plain view, 
Tyler. El Paso, and Wlrfilta Falls.

grum,
Allen, and Robert OUchritist.

They reported 27 cMls. 176 Bible 
chapters read, three garments and 
three meals given during the month. 

Grunp Two.
A Bible lesson from I Cor. 14-16 

was conducted by Mrs. Tom Eck- 
ard for group two. meeting a t  the 
home of Mrs. Roy McMUlen with 
Mrs Ed Prltchle as co-hosteas. Mrs 
C. P. Wooctward gave the devotional.

Mrs. Mabry was a visitor, and 
members present were Mmes. H. J. 
Ltppold. E. L. Reese. Don Hurst. 
Hugh Isbell, George Farley, 8. E. 
I^ ln s .  J. M. Oarrett. Robert Wood
ward, Howell, J. H. Jones. P. D. 
HUl. and those on program- 

Group 'ITiree.
Group ti)ree met a t  the church 

and heard a  devotional lessbn by I 
Mrs A. Cole and a  Bible IbMOn led 
by Mrs. J. B. Klnaer. The topic 
was “Our.Nead of Christ."

Members reported 67 calls during 
the month. 15 garments, four bou- 
q o ^ .  and one basket sent. Mmes. 
W. O. Klnzer. J. O. Wheeler. DeLea 
Vicars, C. L. Thomas. Claude Lard, 
J. O. Cans. Cole. Followell, J . &  
Townsend, and J. B. Kinaer were 
present

Group Four.
Four new members were received 

by group four, which had a  luhcheon 
at the c h iir^ . Mmes. Hugh Myers, 
C. OlaAe, C. L. Austin, and .O . B. 
Frasier weie 'welcomed to  the group.

A misslopary study of the Congo 
dtstrtct of Africa was led liy Mrs. 'A- 
L. Burge, assisted by Mmes. B- C. 
Hauk, W. E Noblett. H. C. Bcho«- 
flcid, 1 E. Duncan, ahd C. B. Rlg- 
g.ns. A mop emphasized the lesson.

O ther members present wege 
Mipes. A. C. Matthews, O. H. Krusp- 
ker. and G. O. FTazier- John S. 
Mullen was a visitor with the groag).

Reports of 159 Bible Chapters read 
and 200 calls made were given in the 
business session, with Mrs. Duncan 
presld'ng.

Group five of the council had Its 
meeting Tpesday evening with Mrs. 
Rampn Wilson.

A week of prayer program will be 
observed on Feb. 16, and a  mission 
study review on Feb. 21.

The first program will be pre
sented in the afternoon, and the 
second in the form of a covered 
dish luncheon. Lunch will be serv
ed a t noon, with families of mem
bers as guests. Review of the m is
sion text will follow.

Yesterday's program topic was 
Prayer, with Mrs. Wilson as leader. 
A vocal solo by Mrs. John V- An
drews; a talk, choosing the Apostles, 
by Mm. George Briggs; and a 
humorous reading. “Mrs. Talker on 
Sunday ^Mratilng," by Mrs. R. F. 
Dirksen. were heard.

Mrs. Harry Lyman and Mrs. Dirk
sen were hostc.sses for the after
noon. Mrs.-T. W. Sweatman pre
sided at the business session in the 
absence of Mrs. C. H. Todd, presi
dent.

Valentine Bridge 
Party Is Enjoyed

Pour tables of players were en
tertained with' bridge Tuesday eve
ning when Miss Jewel Motley was 
hostess. Valentine appointments 
were used for the games.

Mrs. Russell Acklam made high 
score .for women and A. B. Heater 
for men. while consolation went to 
Mrs. 'C- E. Oobb. A delicious re
freshment course was served to end 
jhe evening.

Oueets were Mr. and Mrs. Ack
lam, Mr. and Mrs. Cobb. Mrs. Au
brey Covey, Mrs. Hazel Rains, 
Misses Nonna Jean White, Pearl 
Walbum, Esther Shill. Jessie Nix 
Betty Rains; Messrs. Ralph Sloan. 
Alec Crowell, C. B. Higgins, Bob 
Mack of Eorger, and Heater.

Mrs. Joe Duby of LeFors shopped 
in the city yesterday afternoon.

J. A. Clayton of White Deer vU- 
ited here iMt night.

LOSE FAT
Safely and Qukldy

Class Entertained 
M onday by Teacher
Games were enjoyed by boys and 

girls of the freshman class of First 
Christian Sunday school, when they 
were entertained a t the church 
Monday by their teacher. Mrs. Ivy 
Duncan. Mrs. Lee Ledriok assisted 
her in directing games.

Refreshments were served to Na
omi Mae Sunkel, Fem  Brumiey, 
Marjorie Sommerville, Betty Jo 
Thomas. Mioky Ledrick, Chris Mar
tin. Meredith WIlsoA, Poster Kinzer, 
Rt B. PMo., Leon Plalot Ddwin 
Koonce. Charles Hutchins, Warren 
Martin. Ivan Noblett.

SHOWER IS GIVEN 
Mrs. S. B. Rose honored Mrs 

Leslie Matlock with a party and 
shower Saturday After they had 
iiwpectdd the gifts, guests were 
served fruit salad and cake.

Those present were Miss Nona 
Chamlers, Mmes. Vera Kiser, Ola 
Mae Wells. Pearl Pruitt. Vliea 
COiambers, aouthwocth. Gifts were 
sent by others who could not attend.

JUNIOR HIGH CHAPEL
E C. McKensie. pastor of the 

Church of Christ, was the speaker 
a t a  chfopel program a t  junior high 
aetxxg yesterday. Piano and har- 
naxaioa okunbers wen 
students, add the assembly 
in songs after opening announce- 
ments by Principal R. A. Beby and 
Miss Oped Obx.

John OomptoD of Mobeetie spent 
yesterday visitine here.

J. W. Oiegnry of Bmnte is spend
ing a few days with friends in Pam-

Illness F ata l To
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Glen Murle Yearwood, 3 years, | 
died In a local hospital last night 
following a  brief lUnei«, The child 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Yearwood, 310 Malone street.

Besides hts parents, the boby is 
survived by a  brother, Melvin. A 
Bister died last week- 

Funeral services will be conducted 
a t 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in, 
the chapel' of the O. C. Mklone 
Funeral home with the Rev. James 
Tbdd Jr„  oTflciaung. Burial will 
follow in Fairvlew cemetery.
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Stcre or a n ;^ ro g A p i^ ^ ru g g ls t  in 
America. &||>ncy Mck 1A Kruschen 
doesn’t conHnee you th A  it is the 
safest, quietest, easiest way to lose 
fat. (Adv.-<)

A. A. Callahan of McLean was a 
Pampa visitor this morning.
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Vti^cin To Speak 
At Calvary Baptist 
Services This We#k

Dailjr asrvloas ore being conducted 
this wsek a t  Calvary Baptist duirch, 
beginning ut 7:30 each evening.

B. O. B arrett will prssch this 
svsntng, and WIU Dodson wiU con
duct a prayer and praise service 
uanoirrow. Anpthsr visitor will 
adeok Satnrdsy. The Rev. J . L  
natcHff, pastor, win preach a t isg- 
ular Sunickur sendees. The public 
is invited,

Use NEWS Warn

Chili Soppe* To 
Inçilide SpechH 
Children’s Menu

Children iwre not bsen ovarloofced 
In piepardtian fow tlie dilU aupper 
whlch Sam Bboston tQarent-TeaclMr 

' tidb adU sponsor 8his evenlng. 
A Aiocial lunch of sandwtdiSB and 

chocolate wUI be servad for

olí
CblU, ptoklea, crackers, pie. and 
’fee wW be on the menu for 

adulta TVw stgiiMr wlO start at 6
o'clock, at the senboi bonding.

Frooeeds wSi buy cbalra for the 
school auditorium.
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James Todd Jr., librarian, 
been asked to make a talk on 
lldlng lA rary Service end Senti- 
it in S n a il Oltlee" at a Ubrary 

inference for this territory In Ama-
A ^ l  14.
I òonferenoe will be sponsored

by the Tbxos S tate  library and the 
T e x u  Library association. A Ubrary 
program fdr the whole state is being 
(danned, together with a  study of 
library operation with restricted 
finances.

Couple Marry at 
Amaifilh) Chprek

The m aniage o< BSfeg Mary S. 
ElMtal of AnarfOb and RIpSard 
NuSn of Rampa was aokRiwiaed 
TuMdbr a t tlw  Fphstgwil churdh in  
AmorlUo, vrtth thè Rev. Ifr. R ister 
TWariitig Uh* ceism fny.

kOsa Bpegoi mad» ber b on e wltb 
ber giaadpsrenta, Mr. and Hrs. H. 
B. Mextaér of A m atilo, kfr. NUnn 
le an employe of thè Hampton- 
CampbeU garage bere. The eou(de, 
s t  p m sn t nt hcm e-lA  thè Admae 
hotel, arili reside In :

aoi

. tn d u c  
« ‘ 730«
A nna."
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SILK
DRESSES

Prints and solids in bright, cheery 
oolorsi Com lunations th a t are atyl»-. 
ed for the best tastes. . . see th e ^
. . . Wear them nowl

ÍATTIKNIT 
iSES & SUITS

rarm * 
s t m  ‘
“Nhttll

^  !fer a  w arm # drees, yet • 
arant to^ forget th e  a ty m  of winter, ! 
step out in a new “NfettUcnlt.'’

P H O E N IX

HOSIERY

,$L00\™
The new shadec for Spring 

"'are here ,  J .  Bnnglo, gfay 
bound. eoUie. setter ,  .  . 
U ^ ’re aU^ Jo tt made to ^  
ngkr w ith your near H p rf^

N E W

WOOLENS
$1.9$ $3.50

We’ve never seen prettier 
patterns and better m ater
ials. . . Be IndivIdtHir 
Fashion your own new 
dresa suit or epat 
these new woolens.

from

r
SPRl

MILLIN
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sparkling 
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a bsautl

ijewness. .. 
•t to  wear 

t.

K A Y S E R

GLOVES

$1.00 $1.50
White navy and black In 
novelty weaves for spring. 
Something new tmd dif
ferent in gloves. PuU-on 
styles in sU sixes.

SWAGGER

for r
vaJ# portray'W hat'i 
a ra p r in g  v ^ r .

ITS

T h e*  
's stylc-

d Wben 
Your New

SPRING
C O A T

These are the kind th a t you wear 
right now . . .  yet they wlU be 
JuM sa amart In the la tter port of 
the S p m v  sekson.
Many ef them follow the newest 
sSlM)iNtte axid loM wind-swept . . . 
oUaua are trimly fitted to  the 

[figure.
a ll find a  wide range of solora, 
of which are deetdedly com et.

m
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'Betwemi Miffv

î  HQLLŸWOOÎ), Feb. ■ (Æ)—A pos- 
•iblBty ôf a  zecoodUatlon between' 

andiDtqiglas Fair- 
1̂SW-AIKn lu «e today by. 

^ . Bclienck. moUon pictwe

‘ ' ’f«here ta no qusaUon in^m y 
sÉtUtiL" saM .aiBhmuik. "but that 
MMyAndXtoug aK  atUI very much 

J m ï l ^  tWth e*eh othSr.
' TWtben I toUtad to Mtas. Ptcklord. 

g«eEid.;daars ago iln New resk . ana 
oèUvered.a message to ber {rom 

the tokl me she felt thé was' 
n te n d  iiiilv .
tpld nve if Doug wou^d arpo' 

' bat. MS oyér, ajialn Uiereiwas every 
7«eiaasiA y their dlffloiiatet codd  

led up and th fit marriage 
without à dlvoree. 

“M rtaaolu dtd pot aey to me di- 
re ^ y  they would become recon
ciled Imt from vhait hé u id  me. he  
gave me the feeling that he wanted .to try U all Over again with Miss

Awheock indicated prevlouMy ‘he 
saw so  poesiblUty of a reconcllla-

)
X ■

.1er f
tr
ait
ew
xn 1

-VC-/

M a sB o sp ita l
jRfhSirmOTON. Jtb. A w v-T he 

A today snatched dojyn its  fimt 
a mgle. in  a case iiw dving vima- 

 ̂ tMOi ohUd lobar provlslODs. 
’)Tl»e national ocm plance board 

ounoed a  unanimous vote to w ith- 
aw the eagle from the laundry of 
Ta lAigMui, Hannibal, Mo.. wHi 

found to  have worked his son, 
16, more than three hm&s a

■ J lh e  natrtonal ■eamplianoe board 
tg |»  announced the withdrawal of a 
vtlae eagle from the following ooo- 
adm:
"^nie a u tle  Qceek Health Center, 

ISg. J. B. Ckanfill, manager,lOdOae'. 
^ x B s, for violation of the minimum 
wage and maximum hour provisions.

. *QB<B
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Try The

B O hp C pO K fD  FOODS
T-Orai^grÚáincr .............. 35c
Plate Lnnefa ..................... tSc

P R E Sm M  R O C n itS A T llD A Y  
INKKCHÁLLeNfilNGSFEBGH

The greatest mobllitatlo^, pf Boy 
Scouts m history w ill occur on
ltat(mlBy, ’ ra>ruary 10, w hen'Prei- 
klm t Bhooevelt, to a niuon-wlde 
broAdeaat psraooHjy cdll uphn 
ih t o  to  perfotm  ah  
tiofial servloe.

The nsiure of the service to be 
reqiusted will - rehtain a myotery 
uUfU the moment th e president ad- 
dkesMs Ids autitnce. It is gn>er- 
ally ftaofwn thht t te  Scouts win be 

to aastet the national relief 
proftnuh in acme p rem ^ l way, If 
Ooofiendton of the Public Is easep- 
Ufcl to the successful carrying out 
of the prqgn)m a gm eral invitation 
to PMWtpato win be issued hi the 
coum  of <he b ro g t^ t.
, th e  «mire f>l the

to y  B o ^ . O04.Sf>0, win be chlldd 
together to Hsten to F to s i^ t  
BoosevAf’s message. The more' Qian' 
a m illiiut. Scoiit parents and the 
SAOOAM others erbo have had 
Scouting experience w ill. be asked 
to unite also in meeting the pres
ident’s summons. The extent of the 
vast audience that will grnet the 
preaident is gathered. from the
e c t . that, ^ th  ittioeh. named.

ere win be the 11,268,466 who 
were members of the Boy Scouts 
Of A i^Ilba during'lp32„ lind the 
14A00 new Scouts who have JoineW 
the movement since the first of the 
year.

In addition to the "Oall to Ser.

draw attenticn to the forthoeming 
TSHver JuUlee’.’to f the Boy Scouts 
«t America which wUl be oele- 
hrated throughout 18^. In this 
oonitectlon (t is egpectod that Prss- 

irtaht Aa- iJdght Roosevsft wfll txtend on in - 
vitaUon to the Bey Scouts wUch 

>wtu pave the way for a national 
oetabratlon t o ‘mark, the comple
tion of the first Quarter century 
of the Boy Scout movemeiit in the 
United SUtea.

Braadeasf FroatWhMe Haase
The, presidénUkl broadcast sdU 

go oh the air from the White 
House at noon, Sastem  Standard 
Time, m this sope it win be II 
a. m. Ip AM ks add 'ibw aii' 
mahy S coots. and their leaders 
WQl bp. up Ojirly to pick up the 
bcoadcast. p u t in' the Philippine 
Island where tber<t are 7,685 mem
bers 6f the Boy Scouts of America,' 
many Scouts twTe eaksd pî rmis- 
Ston to remain up to get the broad
cast St 1 a. m., Sunday, Febru
ary 11.

Information on the president's 
broadcast has been sent by srire- 
less to : Paul Slple, chief biologist 
«1 the second ByM Antarctic Ebc- 
pémtton, now at-LitUe America in 
thé Sooth ^F61âr regions. If he, 
ahd the twenty-five other explor- 
QK of the party sHvo are tdentmed 
'Vrith the B<hr Shouts of America 
want to listed th, they will Have-

vice” the president is ' expected to to tune in át 6 á. m.

C k > D |lE B 8
A New SsiM l by HERBEBT JENSBN

S m áÍp étS : Frank Orahame, ex
plorer In the Mexican Jungle on a 
search for BIB Longton, m lstlag 

sfpdk his oompanion, Júáa,’ 
baak.to-ihe.oaaat and determines to 
try to rescue the movie star, Jan- 
ICQ Ttatougb his binoculars
he' bto seed her led up the steps of 
a '̂ Mayao pyraoaid a com
panion;‘he ireiUBes that she hks 
come to Mexico “on location" and 
has been betrayed into the hands 
of the “sublevados,” a dangeroiU 
band in the Tucatan Jungles.

Chapter 27 
FRANK EXPEAiBES

The sun had sunk below the 
orizon. Cautiously he slid ihto 

he Qpm>. oulaide the ruin. Ahead, 
where the column of pursuers had 
gone, h e ' made Out a white object
t l ^ e  Uxe, Uee U ^ .

# e
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. dféw fm-th his binoculars and 
adjusted them. It eias the house 
atop the pyramid reflecting from' 
Its altitude the sun. He was clbsee 
to th e ‘City than he thought,—not 
more than a mile or two.

He heard a rustle behind him. 
He m illed , g ip . m, hand, th e  
ghadows haid lengthetiad, and seim - 
obscurltv shrouded the ground. 'Ilie 
sdund was not repeated, but he be
lieved he saw a shadow fade and 
disappear at the Jungle's edge.

An iguana, as large as a cat. 
drifted across the rocks ahead df 
him. Doubtfully he bolstered his 
pistol, and withdrew into the ruin, 
'nm e enough to enter the city af
ter dafk; ' tneanwhlTe he would get 
tome badly needed éléep.

th e  Miaiaking of bats and the 
soft whispering - of their wings 
awakened Frank. He glanced at 
the Illuminated dial of his watch; 
It éa s a nt«e after midhlght. Oe 
ktretchéd the stiim m s rrem Ms 
limbs. He adjusted bis (dothlng aa 
twat he ebuld m the dgfTness, and 
tkght(hed hts belt. He

ry, approached the center of the 
sharply slopiag M e. He was bf 
deep shadow. At the center the 
hewn-stone steps began.

Be climbed a little way,, and rest
ed. listening for sounds of human 
baints. He progressed slowly but. 
assured himself that no. one was' 
about. At the top he peered over 
the edge.

The stage was flagged with huge, 
blocks of stoAe, and in the center 
stood the fempta-house, b u i l t  
sqtlarely. It vías much larger than 
it had Seemed fn>m the plain be
low. There litas no opening'at the 
ifafe laefhg ‘ Ofrahame. but he ob
served that a glow came from 
around a cpmer.r-the exposure fac
ing the sheer drop to the cenote.

Re knew tbaf there was a door
way facing eaeMard. tOtrard the 
small ruined pyfahild at the edge 
of the flty , from which point he 
had made his observations of the 
l^vlong day.
á ln  til« eehter Of the light from 

e w est«» .dOor, and standing 
itfwitf tUvafil the ^ e ,  was a 

huge m b  of atone eopijarted as a 
neSttWI. lia W ih ta h J b T j^  smafl- 
6r i^SÍ6$ á ftÉ e 'c$ reA ^ v > a s evj- 
Sohf^ an altor éf some. sort. Eveti 
Ih the dim light Orahame saw that 
It was covered With ehtoorate carv
ings. The surface Of the slab 
seemed to dolto toward the brink.

With swift certainty he covered 
the wafia b etw m  -tlm stair’s top 
and W  sh«dd#ylc<% er Of tife 
hpuse. A ‘gtance assured him that 
the altar si3e <n the MHBie

the
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striped into the open and fol 
m the ttocks of the 

bad passed the rulh dUHng the 
‘mocfti. As he tomroached the 

the trees thlnnned and goVe 
him seanty cover.

A heaid, he saw a light, a dull 
glow, that he guesM  from its 
Height ‘to be a the of some kloiB 
atop the big pyjtahUd. ’ytUs was 
confirmed ae he apbroaehed the 
U g e mags. Be wchileied bt 
laefc of edifices On thb 4 ^ .

'DotmtfuUybe gauged the height 
of 'the 'moOn, speOiilMlng if the tiyo
boata n ^ t  femainllto vvere llkAy
to Ho mote Of a helpt(ttan a Hm- 
CbMnec, Be was gitateful for ^  
dim Illumination a few minutes 
later when Me stepped into the 
ehadow of the pyramid.

'Be stAOped, rmid with astonish- 
mant. There, ahead of him, a l
most At his Met was tlto White diiUt 
of the moonl It took a few seetmds 
for An exptonatfon of this eerie 
phenesnmton to  penetrate Me mind 
I t Was the moon. rOfieeted In a 

water. As hto gaae adjusted 
I the eofm et fo o ^  he miadc 

blit the dim bulk of the iiyniiuid 
reflected betoti the lopelded shield 
the) was the moon 

It was a cenCtel One of those 
huge cavernous openings 'th'a't 
ahguijd throughout tito Yucatan 
peninsula. Where the rbof of rock 

aB̂  ̂ had fallen into a natural 
Merranean reseftaoir.

dropped to his hands 
kaeao aiul draWled to the edge. 
Mirik was s h ^  And the im s  

perpendietillr. t t  fiiade a 
sort of lake sunk scores of feet be
low the surface of the sUrrOOndUlg 
terrain. The cenote was a rough 
oval, a hundred yards lang, adth. a 
breadth-span of abdut tiW -^irds 
that dtstonce.

The pyramid abutted agalnkt the 
farther end, looming Hkb a grim 
sm niiei d  past ages.

He stepped a w »  from fhe edge 
and pfodittoed w &  tof inlte 'eduiton 
to the base of tlw  strueWre. THe 
moon th h  aomewhat btoitito hoa. 
BBU Itt iihtoi Bta magse^ g U M e .^  
M Ä rtö7A  to i^ s a  that the tqnta- 
mlA had been conatructHl to that 

aid* r ttu ^  ItSiV In a smooth 
peilWtHUodlar Rne from 'Oie H0  Öt 
the oenate.  ̂ . —r

^  a terTfjk fan,; 
A aerlcan. fn » i TIR 

top of the pyramid. AnJ!*
Idea to tNk stMboa o f

He rounded the comer array 
fritn  (h6 B M . bad g if lW  him self 
wito <M hgod toucMBg Ota tnason-

Was un
oeemiled. He 'fllM ed Within the 
dOOirway. TUtere was a corridor 
aUeaiJ. and at the end of it there 
Showed a  glimpse of 'itar-etudded 
4ky,..^the enitern door.
- Seeirningly there 'was no one 
about. He nenetrated farther Into 
the place. .A t the middle he found 
that another corridor, blind at both 

was very ends, bisected the other. At the 
intorsection a stone brazier burned, 
thbowireg smoky shadows about.

Hg turned to the left, and pro- 
cm jed toward the end. On each 
side were doorways, evidently the 
ehtranees to the rooms that lined 
this pyramid-house.

Be paused. Ctafk lumps lay be
fore two of the doorways. He heard 
fhe souhd of human beings breath- 
'ing evetUy. The reit ^ t  from the 
central ,ufn torew atiib b ^  flashes

about toe walls and he caught 
glimpses of reflected light upon toe 
metallic eqiApment of the sleeping 
guards.

He retreated sMtly, and ttole 
down the oorriAor to the omtoslte 
end. There w«M no guards before 
the doorway.

He nodded his head and eom-. 
pressed his Bps. He returned bito 

corridor a»j4 approached' 
until he Stood over the 
'B e reaieited under hia 

.^tm , Hts (futoauitic gleamed dully 
in the fitful light.

SUently, like a cat compressing 
Itaelf for a ipring, be bent ovey. His 
left, hand closto accunstoly ppon a 
throat. A whisper died with the 
pressure oT his finger muscles; he. 
brought the barrel of the gun 
down upon the spot over toe CAjC-

Orahame made an uninieUigll^e 
sotuul in his throat imd reached 
ta r  the other neck. There was a 
whistling of toe guard’s breath as 
he essayed a shout and be writhed 
witojn tog sudden graps. HU back 
bowed and he pounded a t toe 
American’̂  face with his fist.

Orahame threw hta leg forward 
and.m reacd the man’s arm to hU 
side. A^Un be chopped down the 
b u ie l of his pistol, and the figure 
collapsed to the stone.

^  paused, holding his breath. 
There a'as no sound but toe sput
ter of the coptral um.
’ A glance at his vratcb Udd him 
that It was nesting three o’cioeg, 
t t  would be getting light soon ana 
there «as little time to lose If be 
were to find Janice, and get down 
the pyramid Into his hiding place.

He was feeling faint from lack of 
food, and his imaigination we be- 
ghjnlng to play tricks with his 
sense of smell. He would have 
sworn that he smelled food, ever 
since he had toimed toe pyraoild.

He foimd that toe doors of these 
side rooms wdre casually fastened, 
—rough wooden pegs pinioning a 
metal latch. The doors were wood
en. He lirced toe 1 ^  aAd pughing 
open the nearer ohe he entered. 
There tyas a lamp burning dimly In 
the room’ he entered.

At the farther end he  made out 
a  pallet and a f i g ^ .  reclining upon 
B. He ^ r c ^ c h ^  th e  figure; his 
ehcuioW bounded about the stone 
walls like a huge misshapen phan
tom. He bent over the couch; a l
most he exolalmed aloud.

The wide-bpen eyes of ^ Jan t 
Rent, their blue irtsea,Alowtog 
a dark contenkt. A u ^ t l ^ t  
He watched tO m  w idm fln a ^ n -  
lsh m en t^ 'H erll|k  
were alK>ul''Uo \ | ^ g .  but 
swirtlyi covered h *  mdut:

k," m  caujlbned \  in

the barest of whispers.
(Copyright, ltS4, by Herbert 

Jensen)

Tomorrow»
thefr escapo.

Janice oompUoates

EAGLES PLENTIFUL | recall having seen in  a  number of
AMARJLI^, F to  8, (A 7 -^ i ic  I years. He said toelr presence here 

Howe, Amarillo publisher «n<i tec- ,  ̂ .  .. ■
ognbM autoortty on wild fowl, said i probably due t o  the warm 
there were more eagles on the Texas ’»inter. Eagles, he said, migrate as 
plains this year than  ranchers could | do small hawks.

HOPE FOR FREEDOM

WASHiNaTON. Feb. 7 (iP)—Many 
of the 7.5M federal prohibition p ra -  
ooets were hopeful today th a t they 
soon wculd receive freedom.

HILL’S!
SEeOND 

GREAT WEEK 
OF A GREAT

S A L E

Wash
Cloths

12 X 12 Inches. Heavy T ur
kish. Asorted color patterns. 
Extra special price.

Men’s
Socks
Full sized. Combed yam. . . 
Black, white, brown. Seam
less toe. Cotton.

T u ^ a st  
P/fnts

Big Bsosrtment. fast color 
prints, some Johnson’s and 
Quadrlgas in this group.

:>TTTininTr;i.'n’iX J7Y ]^

mm
Feed Merit Egg 
Larger Hatehaa, 
a«d S tranreH '

sbHÍlí^
layers.
Grain

R-Mash

'F o r  
)tter 
'eed 

to 
Fall 

It, Hay, 
itry S4>plies-
B’S

FEB0 STORE
End of West Foster Ave. 

Phone 4fl We Deliver

TICE

tas

Read
i N i l i M ’l

Curtain
Goods

White curtain scrim with pas
tel colored dots for new tpring 
curtains.

........» . ■V'-e p y w i
/

constipation gently jin d  safety 
SÀ ct doso .s o lte ro  your need 

of bowel stfRin

fh doctor will toll you. that the care
less uie ot hanlh Uxattves will often 
do more harm thata goo^

Harsh laxatives \ t e r e  drain the 
1, wFalW  theWoMi muscles, 

affect t l w  liver and
eiHii.■ m t .

ia d  evén 
kidneys.

l>ortiiMli 
M tiin in t

Ú M i 
bè«h1

drugs. 
Syrup 
drugs, 
of slii

take it. Dr. Caldwell’s 
contains no mineral 

‘ Using it, you avoid danger

pubtir is fast 
in fiffiM/ohn.

many dimes qnd 
If spent on »rpopiilar”
Iw q itie k l^ h m  count yon 

iienlly A  hmif-fori M fW pst 
Ulc o n D f  Cairfv' rs Syriip 

^PeptafTYvoulaMve yoj money— 
a n a f t r i f f  Jipu real

>n conti 
.  table laza- 
constipation 

ly not try UT 
may be more 
B at UmuT b  

a n j t c y jh ^

you gol

W hat Ü «lié **Rltht*

& Ä I 7K ■SSÎ' M
confenfs. If 'It eonlirflllfs doAl

W h y ^ gIvB a
^ iB X d rtlv «

The habitual use of hafsh 
sella, dr 'powWftd drugs in 

Thiy eoRcenlrated form 
I or tablels is risky.
! properly prepared 

Duid laxative will bring a 
 ̂feet movanent without 

omfort or injufy. You 
(M d dot take a “dpaMe 
dote” a d »  or two later.

Tfie punlfc nn  afiiays get 
Hr- Caidwell'i Syrup P^Min 
i t  aiiy drug elore.

ita iiib

Child’s
Hose

Heavy ribbed cotton school 
hose lor children. Sizes up to 
1 0 .

New specially, pur Rsed. 
Some’ TiWSF' styles from stock. Wq ’ and 
wool mix. Good styles. Every par\| worth 
this price. Sizes to 16.

fled 
n s

School

Friday^Üé^day
B rassierà i

Assorted styles. Five tofthoose from. Mesh 
insert. Rayon. Form fitflhg. Everyone new 
and style right. A drghuttic sale special. 
All slaes to 38.

s’fsizes in adjustable 
and work.

Men’s
Hats
Close out group of men’s  hats, 
mostly large Sizes. 7 1-8 to 7 5-8 In 
grays and browns.

Men’s
Shirts
Men’s two pocket. fa.st color ‘'pre- 
shrunk thni-out” .■wlfd gray shirt, 
very popular for .leml-drcss.

Friday - Satnrday 
7 P a ir ä ix

Men’s heavy cotton seamletk work sox. reg
ular 10c a6x for Friday and Saturday only, 
7 pair for OSc.

•
/ extr a  special

FULL FASHIOHED 
ALL SILK HOSE

A PAIR

All pure Silk, an new 
colors. An full fashion
ed. Plcbi top. Shaped 
1^. Cradle foot. AU 
regular slaea. Some Im- 
perfcctionoi^Bktra spec
ial value. -t

;oo To the first 
p e r 4o n to 
find an  un- 
tnithful or 
mislead I n g 

statement in this advertise
ment. Get ftin partfeulars a t 
the store.

‘First of ali-Reliability-

L.T HILL COMPANY
Better Deparfment Stores
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AnR «TX PAMPA DA FLY NEW fi. Pompa, Texan.

^ o m  thU momlng to Mr. and 
Ocorge D. Oo-iey of Bowers 

y , a  MU.

BEX

Hughey Will Take 
Applications For 

Production Loans

Ì

Friday & 
Saturday A small group met at the court- 

houas la*T n 'ght to discuss methods 
of ex'endlrtg kwAs by the Canadian 
Val'ey Production lean association 

Those present Included County 
Agent Ralph nuunas; L. L. Palmer, 
director for Gray county; C. L. 
Thomas, director for Roberts coun
ty: T. B. Hughey, who will take 
applications bene; and Clyde Car- 
luth, tentative appraiser.

Larger crowds were seen at Orand- 
view, Alanreed, and McLean.

Agent Thomas stressed today that 
appllcatlnna for participation In the 
federal Img aurplus control plan 
should be mad'' a t nnoe> At Mc- 
X ' an, the applicants may find 
blanks a t the clly secretary’s office

miOTS CEIISE
k Z Ü I t j l l S D O I I i A e i l E

(Continued from page 1.) 
become a raging river nearly a mile 
wide and several feet deep. The 
qulcknese w th  which It can change 
.ta mood from utter placidity to 
flood sa g e  is astonishing. Literal 
"walls'’ of water roll d-w n from the 
upper snow-fed tributaries.. But 
we can’t remember having seen the 
river more than •  feet deep because 
of the way it  can spread out a t 
most poUvt&

A. C. Johnson of LePors was 
painfully injured when he was kick
ed by a ipule early today. He re
ceived treatment a t Pampa hos- I pital.

In ^  Hours Back^ 
Ache—Rheuni)

/
"Aerc’a 

Safe, swift

Agony fee
Jov In

etlng

Kbie

one

IE S;
IN PERS<
Iplaon’a

SOHN
LiJTLE

B ILLU f V A L U E
In Hit Impersonations 
Of Famous Radio Stars

ON THU SCRKEN

' I ^ R U —in 24 
uric acid tha t 
matte attack 
sciatica starts 
•n d a  hours 

>»cs - 
are

ome
ire ~ is  

the excel 
lur rhi

le u r j ls

ly and 
many

presfilpl
^g in its ¿Itecttw 
by City Drug—1

drugg sts e^rywliere' 
for rheumatism. . lumbago. 
claUca and uei^itls. Your 

■first bol.le — .losjis 85c-r 
‘ must give r ^  if 11 s or 
»money back  ̂ Adv.-3

nR ID O IK O  the stream Will cost 
^  all th g  way from $135,000 to 

mdlng on the locatlcn 
state should, under 

pcri.'cy, pay for the 
important thing Is to 

work now, such 
the bridge Mte, the 

te7 and getting the rlght- 
. . We do not believe U> 

to Uy to ford the river by 
a t least without a  rescue squad 
ly. The river, a t and after 
, Is full of holes. . . . Those 

’ho, I'ke (Xto Studer. spent their 
boyhood on the river know the 
rick of finding a solid trail by 
[cklng it out on'«horseback. And 

can swim; cart cannot. . . 
teDs or seeing sacks of flour 
off ajsiagon which was driven 

The sacks were recov- \ 
downstream. After 

flour was In good oon- 
t  for an exterior oover- 
h. Many are the tales 

ithe old Canadian. (We’ve 
you.)

The Panhandle Land and Royalty 
Owners ;isscciatlon. organised in 
November with Ed Dunigan as (wes- 
dent and Lynn Boyd as secretary, 
has been “worth its weight in gold, ’ 
members declare. Seme of the of
ficers have made M .m any as four 
trips to Austla a t their own ex
pense, in the interest of the P an 
handle oilfield.

The last trip made by the officers 
was to a.sk tha t the Panhandle field 
allowable be raised. They were 
successful, «1th the help of other 
organizations, in having the output 
Increased 10.000 barrels, or from 
43,000 to 52,000 barrels.

Panhandle royalty and land own
ers perfected the organization for 
their own protection. Banded, they 
believed they could get recognition. 
The orgaiUzation is seeking mem
bers.

Members making the trip to Aus
tin last week were Mr. Dunigan, Mr. 
Boyd, Mel B. Davis, and Dan Wil 
Hams.

C O U R T :
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iNora L ^ t Times 
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ROBE RT

MONTGOMERÌ

f f î I C K

l i ß '  OCOU)MfeI4 pictuu
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16 YEARS OLD 
TO REGISTER 

FOR THE

L A N ^

5 ^

OR 
REX

THEATRE

W A T ^ f  Fj iK THE \ e w  '
DEAtr i'0$ ING TO 'IME

Iji
A

•NORA

Frida^ - Saturday
ROI. Aáin rOLM.AN AND 

ELIKSA I.AMH In

M A S Q U E R A D E R ”

REX
MEN ONLY

L ast T i i r ^  
T oday F or

ISTURNS are requited of every 
single piirson who for the year 

11933 hod a  gross income of $5.0(X) 
or more or a  net Inoomo of $l,(HX) 
or more and of every husband and 

i wife living together who for the 
year 1933 had an  aggregate gross 
Income of $5,900 or mòre or an 
ogglNgata net Income (^ $2.500 or 

iiiiore Widjwem, wldpws, divorcees.
( and ittarried persons separated Iw 
' mutual consent ai'e (Classed as single 
persons. The personal exempt ons 
are $1,000 for s'ngle persons and 
$2.500 for married persons living to- 
getlun* and for heads of families.

Husband and wife living to
gether may make separate returns 
of the income of each, or their in
come may be Included in a single 
Jflnt return. If separate netume are 
filed, one may not report Income 
wh eh belongs to the other, but | 
must report only llie income which | 
actually belongs to him. If a  Joint 
etum  l^rucd, such return is treat- 

taxnblc uniE, and the In- 
ocim ^n Fciosed is subject to both 

linai Ux and the surtax, 
band and wife m»y elect enoh ■ 

hether to file a  jetnt return 
separate returns. Wliere, liow- 
r, joint or separate returns have 

been filed for a particular year. | 
nei'her husband ncr w fe may after 
the du:' da'e of the rcluni file an 
amenchd return or re urns on a dif
ferent basis for tliat year.

New Automobiles
Pontiac coupe, P. D. Breedlove. 

Plymouth couiie, W. A. Tacker: 
Fiord coupe, tl. L. Boyles; Pontiac
sedan, Jess Hulsey; Foni coup“ 

Otic’vMrs. F. C. Maddox; Qbcvrolet 
sedan. Six Owens; FontfaO coupe. 
A. B. Ooldston; Chevrolet coupe, 
Coltexo corporation.

MES flEINS
RIOT DEAD COUNTED AT 

12 AND INJURED IN 
THOUSANDS

ptARIS. Feb. 8 UP)—^Premier Desig
nate Oaston Doumegue. whose 

new cabinet may be fcHined by to
night, seemed today to  have ended 
Parts’ two days of rioting and te r
ror.

The 71-year-old former president 
and Prance’s new man-of-the-hour 
took only 15 minutes after his a r 
rival to teU President Albert Lebrun 
what he meant to do Then he 
started to carry out his program.

On all sides it was freely admitted 
that France was close to  civil war 
and revolution in the b itter fight
ing between rioters and mounted 
guards which swept Paris.

As re-enforced bands of laborers 
went to work cleaning up the debris 
left on last night’s oonflicts, the riot 
dead were counted a t 12 and those 
injured and wounded in the thou- 
.sands.

Edouard Daladicr, who resigned 
as premier «1th his cabinet in the 
hope of avoiding further dlaorders, 
urged tha t m artial law be declared 
in a midnight sess'on «1th President 
Lebrun, it was learned. The presi
dent refused, forcing the ministry’s 
resignation.

THURSDAY E TNINO, FEBRUARY R, IM I.

NEW YORK. Peb. 8. UP)—The 
metals and various specialties led a 
late rally In the stock market to
day and many early losses of 1 to' 
2 or more points were either can- 
called or transformed Into gains. 
The activity was proonunced on the 
recovery and-transfers approximat
ed 3,200,000 shares. The close wa^ 
steady to firm

M arriage IJoeases
Elbert L. Taylor and Miss Nelli< 

Oilbert; Wm. M Jordan and Mr» 
Laura May HarrLs; G. H. Stude- 
baker and Mkss Laura Prater; Ver
non P. Miller and Miss Olile Mar
garet Dalby; John W. Lee and Btis» 
Mazie Thonxas; R. H. Jordan and 
Miss Viola Me Anally: U. R. Lank
ford and Mias Violet Cuiinihgham.

4,303 Poll Taxes Paid 
A total of 4.303 poll taxes was 

recorded in the collector’s office, it 
was revealed tcxlay. About 200 per
sons took out exemption receipts for 
the right to vote.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for tlieir kindness and ex
pression of syinpatliy a t the deatti 
of our husband and father.

Mrs. George W. Moore 
. and family.

IN  CAR E X PE R IM E N T
Patrolling of tlie city by mem

ber.» of the pol- e force will be done 
in G. D, Holmes’ car for one mohth 
as an experiment, it was decided 
this week. Mr. Holmes’ salary as an 
officer will be Increased $20 for the 
month during the experiment.

^RANSOM
rC-MPINC. STATISTICS

The city water deparlmeni pump
ed 15,800.000 gallons in January, for 
a-daily total of 512,903 gallons, it is 
shown in Hie reixirt filed with the 
city manager.

Three Negroes 
To Be Executed 

In Texas Chair

No Persona Under 16 
Years Old Admitted

Fril|By f .  Saturany 
w J  B E L L  IN  

“Man Tram Arisona*

(O nllnued Ptoin Page D 
B t ^ e r  was unshaven. He had 

been Wther bUnd folded or his eyes 
taped \d n r ln g  the Imwlsonment, 
friends of the family said. |

A poutble clue to  the gang was 
R ven by Douglas Street, 83. chauf-1 
four for Dr Waltman Walt»Ts. I 
Mayo cl nic physician a t Rochester. | 

leet said he saw two «reU dressed! 
n  m an automobile bearing a 

'ew York license at Lewiston, Minn., 
ibout 3 a m .  :oday. Le«1ston is 37 

m'les east of Rochester
Magee DcUevered Money.

Walter Magee, wealthy contractor 
friend of the family, was the inter
mediary who deUveted the ransom- 
Full details of the delivery were not 
disclosed though It was learned Ma
gee had taken from the pocket of a  
small coupe, a note from the kid- 
-napers. standing with his back to 
the curt> while reading the commun
ication.

After replac ng the note In the 
pocket of the car, Magee then set 

"bundles of money’’ on the seat 
I t \  was presumed the ransom was 

In two cardbovrd suit 
leavy  cord tn  ac- 

gang’s  earlier in-
eTuctione. _ '

disclosed when or 
ent was made nor 

itructlops wpre. In  view 
“ly’s earlier s’atcments, 

tha l were ready and eager to 
full ransom the view was 

t a k ^ t n  f'ome quarters tha t the en- 
lir(^300,0<X) waa turned over to the 
captors.

L. J. Btosher, t ’cket agent at Roch
ester for the Chicago Northwestern 
ra’lrond. eold today he waa pMlttve 

man who purchased a ticket for 
tonna from him last night was 

r.
IMerrit Horn, a cab driver at 

Rixihester, declared he was certain 
he drove Bremer from the bus de
pot to the railroad station after the 
victim had learned he Would be un
able to get a  bus out of there for 

. St. Paul tha t night.
{ Doctw Gets Nolea.
1 Dr. H- T. NippJrt, friend of the 
' Brrmera, sa d the first contact with 

the family by the gang after the 
orighal ranaom note was made 
through him. He received three 

: no'es, on January 30, three days 
after th? seizure.

A large envelope, containing throe 
not-ct, 'was sllppied under the door 
of his home and a  milk bottle hurled 
through the door gtasa to a ttract a t
tention. Nlppert a t the time ad
mitted the bottie incident but de
clared “It would be beueaih my 
he nor and d gnity as a phys'clan” 
to deny the notes If 4ny had been 
rfcelved.

The three notes were addressed to 
W alter' Mogre, Adolph Bremer, and 
Dr, Nlppert-

A ►lopli'rii«» call from an unl- 
drntifli'd m an  th a t morning in
s 'lucted  th i pliyidclan to ’go down 
arjd look at your front door and 
don’t be afraiiL’’ Nippert then found 
the envelope I t  was penned in ink 
in Bremer's handwriting, -.he phyal- 
swui said.

MUSEl'M GETS WOREKS 
CANYON. Peb. 8. — Six workers 

have been allotted to the Panliandle- 
Plalns H.storlcal museum here by 
the eWA officials of Randall coun
ty, Th.ry will start arranging and 
classifying materials immediately.

HDNTOVILLE. Peb. 8 (/P)—Three 
Dallas negroes convicted of murder 
are to be elec’.rocuted tn the state 
penitentiary, here tonight. I t  was 
regarded -as imlikely th a t Governor 
Mir am A Ferguson would extend 
clemency.

This would be theisecimd triple 
execution In six weeks. Dewey Hunt 
and two negroes walked to the chair 
one night during Christmas week.

The three negroes, two of them 
bio’heri. spent their final hours 
•naklng preparations fcH- their death. 
Warden W. W- Waid said they had 
little h ' p? of escap ng the chair.

Thurman and Blultt Burkley «'ere 
convicted of the bru al slaying of 
MLss Katherine Prince near Dallas 
last August 30. "

Wh'le parked on a  road near Dal
las. MLss Prince and her escort, 
Mace Carver, were aocosted by two 
negroes. One took Carver from the 
car and shot him. «'oundlng him 
fatally. Then the pair mistreated 
the girl and killed her.

Je-s-se Mott, the third negro to be 
elcctrccuted, was convicted o f  the 
hammer s'aying of Jones ’Tatum, 
filling s at.lon attendant, at Dallas. 
Mott is o huge negro, weighing well 
over 200 pounds.

Am Can ___ 100 104 V, 99% 103%
Am Rad . . . 138 16(4 15% 1 6 \
Am T&T . . . . 130 122 li 120% 122%
Anac ............. 217 16% 15% 18%
Avia Cor . . . . 102 9>. 8% 9
B dc O ........ 99 32% 31 33%
Bamsdall . . . 48 9% »■\ 9U
Ben Avia . . . 98 21% 20% 21%
Calif Pack .. 8 26% 25 . 26
Case J  I  ___ 111 82% 79% 82
Chrysler ___ 786 58% 66% 57%
Con Gil . . . . 200 13 V, 12% 13V,
Con OH Del . 56 19% 19 19%
Cur Wri . . . . 236 4>4 4 4%
El PAsL . . . . 138 8% 7% 8'%
Gen Elec __ 262 23% 22% 23%
Gen Mot — 490 40% 39% 40
Gen Pub Sve 4 5 4% 5
111 Cen ....... 41 36% 35% 36%
In t T&T .. 245 16% 15% 16%
Kennec . . . . 136 23% 21% 21%
Mo Pac 11 5% 5% 5%
M Ward . . . . 760 83% 30% 32%
Nash Mot .. 61 30% 28% 29-h
Nat Dairy Pr 74 16% 15% 16%
Nat P&L . . . . 100xdl4 12% 13%
N Y cen  . . . . 222 32% 40% 42%
N Y H&H ., 76 31% 19% 21%
Nor Am . . . . 248 23% 22% 23%
Nor Pac . . . . 52 33% 31% 32%
Ohio OH . . . . 98 15% 14 14%
Packard . . . . 119 4% 4% 4%
Phil Pet . . . . 38 17% 17 17%
Pure OH ___ 25 13% 12% 13
Radio ......... 369 8% 8 8Vj
Repub Stl . . . 98 21% 19% 21%
Shell Un . . . . 47 10% 10% 10%
Ekelly OH .. 20 lOI, 10 10%
Boo Vac . . . . 192 18% 17% IS
Sou Pac ___ 224 $1% 29% 31%
S  O N J  . . . . 124 48 46% 46
Studebaker .. 34 6% 6 6%
Tex Cor . . . . 38 27% 26% 27%
Un Carbide . 70 47% 46% 47%
Unit Aire . . . 300 32% 30% 31%
U 8 Rub . . . . 66 20% -9% 20%

New York Curb Stocks
Am Mara . .9 1
Cities Sve 29 3% 3% 3%
Elec BdeS .. 595 22 19% 2r»4
Gulf OH Pa . 6 72% 70 72
Humble New . .8 39% 38% 39%
S O Ind . . . . 50 31% 31% 31%

Girl Sought On 
Military Post 

In Washington
TACOMA, Wash., Peb. A (AV- 

The entire garrison a t Fort l«wls 
was mobilized today to search the 
70,000 acres of the mlUtary post for 
traces of 18-year-old Eleanor Dur- 
nell, niece of Captain and Mrs. 
Charles Perfect. She h a s "  been 
missing since Sunday.

The decision to use the 1500 o f
ficers and men was reached when
other efforts to trace the girl or 
explain her disappearance had fail
ed. Fear was expressed the girl had 
been lured to at secluded spot on the 
reservation, slain and her body h id
den.

Three other theories have been 
offered to explain the disappear
ance—th a t she had been taken by 
white slavers, th a t she Is being held 
for ransom, and finally th a t fJie 
had run away with a man acquain-

oats %-% advanced, and provisions
unchanged to a rise of 12 cents.

GRAIN TABLE
Wheat High Low Close 1May . .......  92% 89% 92%-%
July . . . . .  90% 88% 89% -90
Sept. . ........ 91 89% 90%.%
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military police and Dnltsd B9a$li 
department of justice operative) 
have worked unceasingly on all 
three they were no nearer a  solu
tion.

The search a t  the fort «111 bu 
made under the direction of Col. 
FVed (Tlsrk. commanding officer of 
the 10th field artillery.

L U B B O C K I T E  A P P O IN T E D
AUSTIN, Peb. 8. (A*)—Appoint« 

ment of' J. A. Humphries of LiR>- 
bock to succeed R. J. Mhrray, also 
of LubboiAi, resigned, on the pink 
boll worm compensation claim 
board was confirmed by the Texas 
senate In executive sess^ n  today.

WAKE UP, 
LIVE

WITHO
And Y(

and auak i. tvaliow ■ Id^r «aia. laìà.
. Uxativa nndjÆt ebawtac gum 

(km to luddMljr swmIitaadfuU f* 
eaa't do ll^bey oaly «ové thg
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faaMaa U your l l v ^ l t  «boul^Aur out twop o u n d ! . . . .iwabi dailys 
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old C A R T E R ’S ' to tiMM two 
•ly •nd ■»•li« y « i
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UttiuiAvflsPUhi. Look for tko tiMao CsrScr’s 
UtUo U tct filio on tho rod Inbg. Rdant •

........  *■ —  <ciMlc7irV!n_ookÿtut^

CHICAGO QRAIN
CHICAGO, Peb. 8. (AV-Wheat 

prices scored a late advance today 
simultaneously with a recovery In 
the stock market.

F.nlarged buying on the piart of 
ccmmis.sion houses accompanied tlP 
l ise of wheal near the end of tl' 
day. Kansa.s official reports 1: 
Gated tha t there >had been a t f i  
ticnul crop damagA to wheat infllv' 
western section of V ie  state ^ v la g  
to conthiued Irv . w ith e r . F i^ h e r-  
morc, the offici;iV^%ecast 
to probable unbrolensdrom t fbth 
in Kansas aocKNebraska.

T h ird  A tm iial

Lions C lub ’
MINSTREL

Monday, Feb. 1 2 } ^ ec  ìX sóky , Feb. 14

[nd Music

»L
[TORIUM

^8:15 p. m.

S t

Ci

BENEFIT UNDERPRIVILEGED 
CHILDREN

35 M e n -------------------- 15 GirU
More Laughs— More Music— More Entertainment 

Admission: Children 25c; Adults 50c; 
Reserved Seats 75c '

I t ’s bad enough to look untid; 
iil-grooined.

But it’a twice as bad when y  
think that those nervous habi 
are a sign of jangled nerve».. .  a 
friendly signal that says, “ Find 
out what’s the matter.’’

So, if you catch yourself muss
ing your hair, biting your nails.

C O STU ER  TO BACCa
Camels are made from hner, MOK
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand e f  cigarettes 1

C Ü M TH E Y NEVER GET  
ON YOUR NERVESÍ


